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WATERVILLE, MAISE, THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1852.

^'0L. V.
rUDUSHKD EVERV THimSDAY MOnNING BY

their sports, the soldiers were dismissed from

‘Thepale warrior, the fripnd of the_0DaW8 spirit, at once changedf Ifio direction of their found tlio daring attempt wns not relidirttctl on! f"’? <*'"»

'if* "o'- >>;»

E. MAXHAM & B. R. WING.
their respective companies to tlio ramparts; clifel'. Is notTiere,’oEcserted the govattiOt, as line, bringing the ball nearer t6 the fort. In his iHiople, his countenance had been motnen- joymenis. These Very people are fond enough
eya alpog tbe ^emioirtsle ,^of In their eagerness to cilect this object, they linil inrily lighted up with a satisfied expression, of such things when they go to the city, an^ it
JVo, 3 1-2 Bouielle Bldcky*^.... A/ai'n Stveet where they wore now to he Seen, fiPt drawh' up he glancefl

therefore want of
It hshoply
overlooked the gradual Recession of the un apparemly marking his sense of Iho forbeurin formidable rfnd hostile array, but coHe6ted dians,
;
‘
together'In careless groups, and simply irr their
‘ How is this ? Is his voice still sick that armed troops, spectators of fhcir sport, from alice so unexpecledl> shown.
If paid in advance, or Within one month,
• What snvs the great chief of the Ottawas
*1'"® l'«<e 'very Imd of early
he cannot coqie,; i<Jr bus the gteaf ohief pf the the tampans, until scarcely more than twenty
side-arms.
If paid within six months,
.
.
1.7,S
sirgglers were left. As <1)0^ hcArcrf thft gate, now ?■ nsked the governor, calmly,' nnd hrenk-1 togetuMes on hi, early inMes as early as any
This reciprocation bf confidence on tho part Ottawas forgotten totcHhim?’
If paid'within the year, ...
.
;
2.00 of the garrison wna acknowledged by the Indi
hig n profound sileiieo llml had suem-eded
l gardener neaf the cities can raise them ? Thera
' The vnioeof the pale warrior U still sick, the sqaaws broke np their several groifps, and,
is not a single reason why he should riot, while
03^- Host kinds of Conntry Produce taken in pay ans by marks of approbation, expressed as and he cannot speak,’ replied the Indian
‘The forming n lino on chfter httndof (h'o foaid lend the last fierce yell of the I’orinidahle being just there nre a grent many why he should. Tho
ment.
much by the sudden and classic disposition of Ottawa chief is fery sorry ; for the longue of ing to the draw bridge, appeared to separate departed. ‘ Was the Maganaw not right when
solely witli a view not to impede tlio action of l |,e said the Oilaawii came with guile in his aiirdeiiers have to incur a very consideraWo
Q^“ No paper discontinued until nil arrearages ate their fine forms into attitudes, strikingly illus- his friend, tho pale fae6, fs full of wisdom.’
llio players. For on instant n dense group heart, afid with a lie upon his lips? Uiit the expense in proearing /tat manure for their hoi
paid, except at the option of tho publisliers.
traiive of tbeir admiration and pleasure, gs by
Scarcely hnd the last words escaped his lips,,
em."!......................................
collected around the ball, which had been ilriv- f^agiiiiHW is not n fool, and he cilii tend the hed.s, while the hifnier has it in his barn-ynrd,
the intcrjectional sounds that pa.sscd frotp pn^
when a vfrid shrill <ifj from without the fort
to tho other of the thhongi From the increas fang on the eSrs of the asSOroblcrf cduncil, and en to within a hundred yards of Uift gate, nnd thoughts of his eiiuinies ii|h)ii their fiices long riie gardener has evcrylhir.g to purchase, and
draw a eonsiderahle dfsinnee, while the farmer
fifty' hurdles were Crossed in their endeavors to before their lips have spoken.'
ed alacrity with which they noKr lent’ thehicaused a momcnlaty commotion among tlic
ha.s nothing to buy. 'fhe small quantity of
secure it; when tho wnrrior, wlio formed the
seives to tbe preparatory and inferior aroaae^
‘ Ugh r ejaculated the, Indhfn !'• mf fnllier is
officers. It arose from a single voice, and that solitary exception to the multitude, in bis blan
llimhcr
leqiiii'cd is probably rotting on bis
ONLif nWo YE ana old.
ments pf the day, H Was evident (heir satisfac
voice could
m.istaken by any one t^bO ket covering, and who had been fingcrlhg In rt great chief, ilml liis liead is full '.«rf-wisdraii. premises. It would only be n source of amuseDr C. 8. rKHClVAL.
tion was complete.
'
Had
he
been
feeble
like
tlie
other
rliiefs
of
the
Hitherto the prinoipal 'chiefs had, as on the ^ad heard it once before. A second or two, the extreme rear of the pnr.ty; came rapidly Up Sagaiiaw, the strung hold of4he Detroit must iiM-iit during winter, for biro to construct the
rinyine on the crirpet near mo
Ib a little cherub girl:
previous occasion', occupied Ihe' borab-prodF; during which tbe officers nnd chiefs kept their to the Sftof where fhe Well affected struggle have fallen itnd the red skins would have danc frnms of a hot bed. nnd prepare Iho manure
And her presence. m\^ch 1 fear me,
and now, as then, (Lay RtpQliiw'lo be delibe^ fcyes intently fixed on each other, passed anx was mainfaiTicd. At his approach, iho hUrdIcs ed their war dance roUiid the senips of his and lied for use. Ilaiing done ibis, and got
SotBm^ eenses in r whirl;
ating among themselves, but evidently in a iously away and Lbcn nearer to the gate, np- ol the other players wore withdrawn, wlien, o'! young men, even in the council-room where his plants in n thrifty sirtio, he can in a short
For A book is open lying.
pai'ently on tho very draw-bridge itself, was a single tlOw from Ms ^owerfol nrin, Iho ha'll
time, when the season nrrives, get his garden
Full df grtive pltilosophyjngi
more energetic and serious manner. At length
they came l« talk of peace.’
pealed forth the wild and deafening yell of a
Arid I own I’m vainly trying
they
separted,
when
Popteac,
accompanied
by
was
seen
flying
inlothe
air
in
au
oblique
diree‘ Does the great chief of the (fitawns see the sroiiftds in order mid make his plantations.-—
Tliqre my tlioughts to nold.
the chirf who had atleqdetT him on the former legion of devilish voices. At that sound, tho lioiV, and was for n moment lost allogetlier to big ihunder of Iho Saganaw ? ’ pursued Iho And then he will have all these vegeialdo lux
Brit, !fi Bpite of my essaying;
They will evermore bo straying
day, once more led in the direction of the'fort. Ottawa and the other chiefs sprang to their the view. When it again iVict the e^c, it was got’ernor: ‘ if not, let liiin open his eyes and uries as enily as any of his town friends can
1^0 ttitit cherub near me playing,
The
moment of his advance was the signal for feet, and their own fierce cry responded to that descending perpendicularly irrtO' tho rftry cen look. The Sagitnaw has hut to move his lips, purchase Iheni. It only rurpiires n little in
Only tw’O years old.
the
commencement
of the principal game. In yet vibrating on the ears of all. Already were tre of the fort.
and swifter than lliii liglitning would tlie pule dustry anil attention-to nveomplish this, and ns
WiUi her hair so long and ilaxen,
an
instant
those
of
tbe
warriors who lay reclin tbeir gleaming lomolmwks brandislted wildly
With the rteelnessof iholfght n'ow co'irim'eno- fiices sweep away the warriors of Ilia iXllawa, •aid belore, his eiijoVineiil, his health ami even
And her sunny eyes of blue,
And her cheek so plump and waxen,
ing on the sward sprang to their feet, while the over tbeir heads, and Ponteac bad even bound ed a race that had o.stensibly for its object the even where they now stand ; in less lime than his interest, as well as the comforts ol liis fam
She is charming to Uio view.
*
wrestlers and racers resumed their hurdles, ed a pace forward' lo reach the governor with recovery of the lost ball; and in wliiclij he who the SaganUw is now speaking, would lliey mow ily will be henefilled by itThen her voice to all who hoaf it,
[Albany Cultivator.
and prepared themselves for the trial of min the deadly weapon, when at the sudden stamp h.\d driven it with such resistless force, out them doWu like tlie grass of the prairie.'
Breathes a swget eutranclng spirit;
Oh ! to be forever near It
gled skill nnd swiftness. At first they formed ing of the foot of the latter upon the floor, tho stripped them nil. Tlieir course lay between
‘ Ugll! ’ again excluiaied tlio cliiiif. willi mix
U A joy untold^
Tho Fly on tho Wall
a dense group in tbe centre of the common; scarlet cloth in tlie rear was thrown aside, and tlie two lines of squnws; nnd scarcely h.ad IhC ed doggediiess and fiorccnoss ; ‘ if wliiil my fa
For His ever sweetly telling,
twenty
soldiers,
their
eyes
glancing
aiong
the
To mv heart with rapture swelling,
and then, diverging in two equal files bolli to
head of the bounding Indians reached the op ther says is true, why does not he pour tnit his
‘.‘‘feelbat fly on ihn wall overhead) why
Of nfUietioQiB inly dwelling—
the right and to tho leA of tlio immediate cen barrels of their levelled muskets, met the start posite extremity of lho.se lines, -when tlie women anger on the red skiUs ? ’
does it not linnhie down?’
Only two years old,
tre, w here the large ball was placed, formed an led gaze of the astonished Indinns.
.suddenly threw back their blankets, nnd dis
‘ I,conii*e it's .so light,’ answered n little girl.
‘
Let
tlio
great
chief
of
(he
Ollawas
listen,’
With rf now delight I’m hearing
An instant 'was enough to satisfy the keen closed each a short gun and a tomahawk. To replied the governor, with dignity, ‘ When
open chain, extending from the skirt of the
•Hut flenil flies fall down, atid dead flies nre
All her swebt attempts at words,
forest to the commencement of the village. On chief of the true stale of the case. The oalni throw away their hurdles and seize upon these, tlie great cliiefs of nil (lie nations llial are In as light li.s live ones; heshle.s, in Itie island of
Id their melody endearing,
Sweeter far than any bird's;
the one side were ranged tbe Delawares and the composed mien of the officers, not one of whom was the wOrk of an instant. Already, in im league with the Ollawas cattle last to the coun •lava there are li'/.iird--, weigfring five and six
And the musical mistaking,
Sliawnees, and on the other the more numer had even attempted to quit liis ^at, amid the agination, was the fort their own ; and such cil, the Siigamiw knew that they catried deceit oiiiiees. which niii all over the Walls chasing
Which her baby lips arc making,
ous nation of the Ollawas. The women of din 'by which his ears were so alanningly as was the peculiar exultation of the black and in their beuiis, and llntl they never meant to (lies. Why does not the lizard fall ? ’
From my heart & ehann is waking,
Firmer in its hold.
these several tribes, apparently much inlerest- sailed,—tiie triumphant, yet dignified, and even Inrbnnpd warrior, when he felt the planks of smoko the pipe of peace, or to liury the Imlchel
‘ Hecanso il dun not.
I cannot think of
Than the charms so rich and glowing,
ed in the issue of an amukemetit in which the severe expression of the governor’s eounte- jI the drawbridge bending beneath bis feet, all in the ground. The .Sagaiiaw iniglil have kept any other reason,’ answers the lll'le girl.
From Ute Uoni^ui'e Ups o’tlowing ;
Then She gives a look so knowing;
manliness anil activity of their respective nance ; and, above all. the unexpected presence the ferocious joy of hi.s soul was pealed forth them prisoners, tlial their warriors might be
‘ Hut that is no reason at all. for it is a law
Only two years old.
friends were slaked, had gradually and imper of the prejtared soldiery,—all these at once I in the terrible cry which, rapidly succeeded by witliout a head; 'hut he hud given his word to of nnliirc that everything which is nca held Up,
Knwher rtpo and honied kisses,
ceptibly .gained tjie front of the fort, wlicre [ as,■lured him of the discovery of his treachery, I that of tlie • other Indians, had resounded so the grent cliief ol (ho Oltawns, and the word of falls to tho eat III; now, what keeps tho liznid
(llonied, ripe, for me alone,)
they were now huddled in. groups, at about and the danger that awaited him. The neces learfully through the council-room.
AVIiat the Saganaw is never broken. Even now, and the fly from luinliling oH'ilm smooth walls?
Thrill my soul from various blisses,
twenty paces from tlie drawbridge, and bend sity for nn immediate attempt to join his war their disappointment was, when, on gaining the wliile both the cliiefs and the warriors are in Somelhing niii--l.’ The child cannot think.
Venus never yet ha^ known.
^\nien her twining arms are round mo,
ing eagerly forward to commam^ thepioveineiits riors without, was now obvious to the Ottawa; interior, they found the garrison prepared for his power, lie will not slay them, for lie wishes
Lillie girls, you know, sometimes suck their
AH domestic )oy has crowned me,
nnd scarcely bad he conceived the idea before llioir reccpiioii, has already been shown.
of the ball-players.'
‘
to show the Olliiwa llio desire of'the ,Saganaw ihiinhh'S on their lips or on the pnltW of llieir
Nex’cr to grow cold.
In a eingle
O ! there’s not this side of Eden,
In his circuit round the walls, Ponteac was it was souglit tohe executed.
“ Scoiire that traitor, mencxclaiined tlio is to be friendly with the red skins, nnd not to hands; the iliimhie stieks on, nil'll you can
Aiiglit with loneliness so laden,
spring he gained the door of the mess-room, governor, advancing into the square, and point destroy llieiii. Wicked men from the Canadas hiirdiy shake it off. What beeps it on ? I
seen
to
remark
the
eonfiding
appearance.of
the
As mv little cherub maiden,
unarmed soldiery, with a sati.siaclion that was and, followed tumultuously by the oilier chiefs, ing to the black warrior, whose quick eye was have whispered lies in tlie ear of the Ottawa ; will tell yon. The air is sucked from tho In
Only two years old.
110^ sought to be disguised ; from the manner to whose departuie no opposition was oflered, now glancing on every side, to discover some lull a great eliief sliould judge for himself, and side of the ihitnhie, so that the air outside
in which he threw his glance along each face in tile next moment stood on tlio steps of tho assailahlc point in the furinidable defences of lake council only from the wisdom of liis own (iresses all around and holds it tightly down.
of the rampart, it was evident his oliject was pia.zza llmt ran nlong tlie front ol the building the troops.
henri. The Ottawa and his warriors may go,' It is just so with the fly’s foot. A fly’s foot
to einhraco the numerical strength collected wlienee he had issued.
A liuigti sf scorn And derision escapesl tlie he resumed, after u short pause; ‘ the palli by has a hollow phiee from whieli il can force out
WACOTTSTA.
there. . It was moreover observed, when he
The surprise of the Indians on reacliing this lips of the warrinr. ‘Is there a man—are which they came is again open to llietti. Lot the air, n hen the air outside (iresses against
passed the group of squaws on his way to tlie point was now too powerful to be dissemlded ;, there any ten men, even with Governor de them depart in peace: tlie big thunder of the the lop nf the fool and holds it on (be Wall.
We take the very graptiic and tlirilling picture annex gate, he addressed some words in a strange and, incapable either of advnnciiig or receding, I Huhliuiar nt their 1iead, who will be bold
So also with (he liziii'd. Each of its feet has
Siigannw shall not lint in them.'
ed, from “ Wacousta, or the Prophecy: A tale of thp longue to the elder matrons of each.
they rcniained gazing on the scene before them | enough to nllempt it ? ’ he asked. ‘ Nay ! ’ he
The counlemince of llio Indian, wlio had five toes, on the under aide of which nre bags
Canadas.’
Once more the dark warriors were received with an air of mingled slupi-faeliun, rage, and pursued, stepping_ boldy
. a pace or two in front clearly seen the danger of his position, wore an with slits in them ; the erentiire forces the uir
The chapter i« taken from near the conolusion of the at the gate, by Major Blackwaler ; and, as with
nlann.
.Seaieely ten iniiiules laid
ad elapsed ^ of the wondering siivnges,—‘ here t stand sin- expression of surprise wliich could not be dis- out of the lings, when the oDlslde air holds llm,
Grrt; volume of Wapouata, and details the inaidious
linn but, elastic tread, they moved across the I since they had proudly strode throuigh the na-1 gly, nnd defy your whole garrison !’
^ isembled: low exeinmnlions pas-sed between . feet against the ceiling, nnd away it runs all
attack of Fort Detroit, containing the English garrison.
square, each threw his fierce eyes rapidly and I ked area of the fort, and yet, even in that
A sudden movement among llio soldiers in him nnd ids eomiianions ; and tlicn, pointing to!( tover the walls,
Tt may be proper to premise that tlie Indian cliiefs
So you see. uUoiit so common a thing as the
had prevlonsiy optafned eiitratice to the fortress, under ukiously around, and with less of eoncealiiieiit ! slioft space of lime, its nppearanee laid been the gnai'd-room announced they were prepar the tomahawk that lay half buried in tlie W'Ood,l
| walking of a fly llieie is something'to learn.
the pretence of atuokiug the calumet of pence, and con in his manner than had been manifested on | eiilirely e.liaiiged. Not a part was there now ing to execute tlie orders of llieir chief. The he said, duublingly,—
It was the |iale face, the friend of the grent )The Creator has miido laws for il to go by,
cluding a treaty with tile commander, during which the former occasion. On every hand the same (of the siirrmiiuliiig buildings tlial was not red- eye of the hlaek wnrrior sparkled with feroiime tlioy liad keenly observed Its various defences and air of nakedness and desertion met their gaze, j olein with huniaii life, .'uul hostile preparation. eipiis jitensiire ; nnd lie made a gesture to his chief of tile Ollawas, who struck the halihet Vacant minds, nn looking round, say—‘ 'I’liings
tho state of Oie garristM—'which had been kept conceal Not even a soldier of the guard was to he ■ Through i-verV window of llie olfieers' low followers, whicli was rejilied to by a sudden at iny father. The Ottawa is not n fool to are beciiuHo lliey are.’ IiKpiiring minds ask-—
seen and when they east llieir eyes .iipwaids room.s, was to he seen the dark nnd frowning ten.sinn of their hilherlo relaxed forms into at- believe tlie Bagnnaw can sleep without revenge. ‘ How is this?’ ‘ Why is il ? ’ ‘ Wliat laws
ed with equal cure on his part.
tU the windows of the block-houses, they were muzzle of a field piece, beating upon the gate liiiides of expecfaiiee and preparation.
‘ The great chief ol tho Ollawas Hhnil know has Go<l made to govern it?’ Cliildien like
Meanwhile the white Hag bad again been liound to be tenantless us the urea through way ; and buliiml these were aviillerymen, hold
‘ .Stay men ; quit not your cover for your us heller,’wns the reply. ‘The young wnr to visit the ' museiiin,’and see the rare objects
raised by the Indiane upon the bomb-pi'oof; wliieli they passed.
ing their lighted mulches, 6U|iporled again by liyus ! ’ eiiinniaiided the governor, in a loud | i-jors of the Kiigaiiaw might destroy their eiie- collected there. Tho world is God’s museum,
and this having been readily met by a corres
A gleam of fierce satisfaction pervaded the files of.bayonels, tlial "glittered in their rear. deep voice: ‘ kei p the hnniendes fast, and lilies where they now sliiiiil. but tliey seek not | wliieli lie has filled up with curiosities. On
ponding signal from the fort, a numerous band swarthy counUmances of the Indians ; nnd the In the block houses the same. formUhihle a'lray move not.’
their blood. When the 'Ollnwa chief lakes 'every side there it something wnnderlul and
of savages noir issued from tbe cover with features of Ponteac, in pnrtieiihir, expressed of field pieces and muskets was visible; whilo
A cloud of angey.qnd disappointment passed council I'ro».'lis200ivfi4feart,' and not from the beautiful to inquire aboutV (tom tlm ver't liiiir
which their dark forms bad hitherto been iden^ the di‘e(UMt- e*«)tfifii)*>;>'''3iiRfe.‘id of leading his from the four angles
of the sqii.tre, ns (iiniiy
___ ________ _
_____
'of
dog of a pale face, «1io o'h your bead to'lliii liilln peiirl oyster (hat
tifled, and spread themselves'fRPWiy^wr'. up- pBMT; he twvrbrmight np theTearT'anll Wh?:tr'freBV7 guns, ihai'liainiS^ir.'iYduHy'HHtBliea aT’^Un'lliTIt
tliar'tlie
evident tliat
the object of his bravado was to girikes his (oinalinwk and then flies, his wisdom sleeps in (lie Imlian ocean. Have, then, yobr
on thS'comm'on.' "On this occasion they were arrived in the.centre-of the fort, he', without the entrance of the chiefs, aeemed ready t# ^draw
tho troops from llieir
tlicir defences.Jhat^
defences, tliat th^
Diey yJH.toH.him^ godga
draw the
JKaiil?atWiqag}tt!»t::r:r:
without arms, ofTensive or dtlTensive, of any any visiblii eauxa-Joj; (Jia aceidunV«<«raWed,*“SJjSpp qwiyMi'v«_^^ t^ig ihaLwltstOA-eom*:^' :jWgbtAiEiitJ’W>fi)^lliffii»ink-tJm*-jrfiomfts--^tiA-Yo wTrose'warfldrs are wiiTibut treachery, even as1 limk down nnd see in one partition of this
^kiiA woAaa|pn!(tja'tsii‘^Jbu<!ritbh!di'.UMU‘JlK' and fell to ihe.eurtl), ^TJie^orhir idninfjiJp - a roTe'tliem.”*'"l’Iie guard-room, near llio gate render the cannon useless,
great museum n load bopping about. What
. ............unless
' friends
......... nnd
~
they nre without lear.'
ways carried M^he girdle, and winch consti moment lost sight of their ordinary gravity, presented the same lioslile front. 'I'lio doors Iocs (which was by no means probable) should
Another of (liosc deep iiilorjeclionnl ‘ Uglis ' is its history? Is it any relation to the frog?
tuted a part rather, ojf, their necessary dress and marked their'serise of the circumstance by ol this i\s well as of the other buildings, had alike be siicrilieed. Tlie governor liad peiieIs il of any use? Nome hoys delight in ston
escaped (he chest of the proud Imlian.
than nf their n-arlike equipment.
a prolonged sound; partaking of the mingled been firmly secured wiiliiii; but from every Iriited the design in time to prevent tbe mis
What my fntlier says is good,' he returned ; ing il. Slop, Has not Hie Creator made it
These warriors might Itave been about five character of a laugh and a yell. Startled at window affvrding cover to the troops, gleamed chief.
but the pale face is 11 great warrior, and Hie to be of use ? Imok and see.
hundred in number, and were composed Chief
In a moment of unconlroHnhic rage.llic sav Ottawa eliief is liis ft lend. The Ottawa u ill
the cry, Major Blackwater, who 'was in front, a lino of bayonets rising above tlie tlireatening
ly oF picked men from the nations of the Otto- turned to ascertain the eause. At that mo field-pieces, [(l.iiiicd, at a distance ol little more age warrior aimed his lumuliuwk at the head
A GiiF-at ThUtii. That was a true and
was, the Delawares, and the Sliawnee.s; eaoU ment Ponteac sprang liglitly again to liis feet, than twelve feel, directly upon the gutowny. of the governor. The hitler stepped lightly g«-’
He (lion nddre.-isrd n few sentences, in n noble i-lalemenl. niiide by Kossuth to Hie cler
race being distinctly, recognisable frotp the
responding to the |yell of his confederates Viy In addition to his musket, each man of the nsidt-, and the steel sank with such force into tongue unknown to the ollleers, to Hie swnrlliy gy, reeeiitly, " 1 liuvu leiiriied Hint republics
others by certain peculiarities of form and fea another even more startling, fierce, and 'pro- guard moreover held a hand grenade, provided om- of the posts $upp6rting (he piazza Ihiit the
nnd anxious crowd in (ront. They were an iniiy ceu-e to be Clii'i.-linn. but ChrirtianUt)
ture iTbich individualised, if we may so term
Ipuged than titeir uwtt. He ilien stalked proud,*i willi a sliort fuze Ilia; could be 'gniled in a quivering handle sniippeil close oil' at its head. swered by II low, sullen, yet nssuntient grunt, ran ne.i'rr cetue to he republican." The Gos
it, the several tribes. Their only covering
ly to the head of ijie party, and even preceded. moment friifn the matches of tlio gutiners, afid At that moment, a single shot, fired from (ho from Hie united band, who now turned, Hiougli pel is u gieul leveller uiid e(|unliZur; but il
was tbBjlegging before described, composed ih Major Hhiekwnler into the council room.
,\viili iiniiiediulo eflect. Tlie soldiers in the guard-house, was drowned in the yell of ap- with justifinble eanlion and disiru>t, and re* does its work, not by beiiling down Hint wliieli
some insutnoes of cinib, but principally of
prohiilioii which burst from the lips of ilic dark eros.sed the drnivliridge willinnt liiiidruiicu from is H illy exalted, but by elevating tliat wbicli is lilovkfhouaes were sirailsrly provided.
In
this
rude
theatre
of
conferepee
some
smoked deepskin, and tl)e flap (hat passed tjiro’
crowd. The (urban of the warrior was, how tlie trou|>». I’onleae waited until Hie last In unduly di-jiressed. 'rim Gospel turiia away
I
Almost
magic
us
was
tlie
cliiuige
thus
sud
chttitgOs
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the exrilling scene. Choking np the gateway, from his head. He himself was uiiliurmed.
tuvi qf a few slight pmuments, entirely wakedii position -tlicy had fqnaerly pccupied, iipd the in- which Ifiey were completely wedged, and
‘ A narrow escape for us both, Colonel de bearance and good fnitli Hint hud been mmii- men tbe siiine origin, responsibility, sinful inochairs
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before,
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encp^hi'igq^e in their approadiing sport. Each that of the otficera, bad Ibocrt removed; ami' ing force, tlireatening irislHiit nniiitiilation^ I0 myself and died-; ns it is, { .have reason to movements; and it was not before (heirreport ilitlercnce between liiiii and bis ft-llowiiinn. Its
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,Tam free to say do not the language of Homer.”
or imlaloes of■ winter,
rrepressible eagerness towards the door.
how following up (heir game with increasing Ibe features of the Ottawa; and that, when he
yet redolent with the spirit (bat was to direct irreprei
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Ci|e eastern iWail, Wateri^ille, ;ifttarc|^ tl, 1892.
merry peal of their jingling bells. This caused up to the Supreme Court; but the attempt arts in general. Tho publisher wants agents
the farmer’s horse to come to a dead stand ; failed ; the limited time expired, and that de in Maine.
neither coaxing nor force could induce (he an cision of Judge Story became the law of the
[From the Albany ('ultlTator.)
imal to bodge a foot, although prior to this
Town Meeting in Watenrille.
The “Long Paeture."
circumstance there had been no diflUculty.— land. In accordance with this decision, we
An unusual number of voters were (it the
While in this quandry, a person suggested the understand that the Boards of Overseers and polls.
Country r*wi(li-nlfl tnny be divided into two
The candidates of the Temperance
propriety of placing bells on the horse’s neck ; Trustees of that College were purged (as it
clnstrfi—the ncHl, niid llie slovenly. Sped
Caucus
were
all elected by cinsidcrahle ma
no sooner said than done—which acted like a waa called) of the members appointed by the
mens of tlie former itmy be Vnown on Hpjorities—
talisman; and to the amusement of the by
proBcbinjj tbeir dwpIViApM, by the nir of flnlsb
standers, the horse mpved with “ pride and Governor of this State, and that College ac
and comfort wliidi pervndes (be premises—llie
Joseph Percival, Moderator.
pomp," as if sensible of the honor conferred. quiesced in the decision, that it was no longer
whole indieming ihiil llie mnn who has tnnsterTaste in Furniture.
Samuel Doolittle, )
One of the lookers on observed (hat when under the control of our Legislature, and of
ed one art, does not find it hard to master anIt is scarcely possible to lay down a rule
Joseph Hitchings, > Selectmen.
countrymen come to town they ought to treat course that the Constitution cut it off from re
ollier,—or, in other words, if ho will not allow with respect to the ordinary furniture of a
C uriositiei of Steam.
Ch'arles H. Thayer,)
Uie intrusion of muilcn and pig-weeds among room, yet there is a general law of propriety
There is a question connected'with steam their horses like gentlemen.—[Cincinnati In ceiving any more endowment from the Slate,
E.
L. Getchell, Town Clerk.
his crops, neither will he permit the deface- which ought as much us possible to he ohserv- which is more strange than any, and yet we quirer.
and that even what it had received was given
S. Stark, Town Agent.
^
ment of his dottr-y'ord by old rubbish in its ]
Kegard niust be had to what is callcti
■■ ■ .seldom hear mentioned. It is this t water at
unconstitutionally,
countless forms. Of the latter class of residents,||,p
I,.
,i,prohy the avoid 212 ° gives off steam ; this steam is totally dif
E. L. Getchell, Treasurer and Collector.
This fact has been urged as an argument
the indications are various. Soinciiincs they ing of violent contrasts. For instance.
J. P. Weston, Sup. School Committee.
ferent in its nature and action from water, and
consist in a broken fence Imrdcretl with an nn- tifnes a showy eentre-tiddo is seen in the mid* yet it is otily 212 ® alto. Wliy does not the
against giving any further aid to Waterville
Constables. A. J.^Hubbard, H. F. Crowell,
broken hedge of briers, elders and thistles—at ,||p „f „
where the carpet atid evety otli- water, at 212 ^ , all flash in a moment, like ^TERVILLE....MARCH
College, but is it not a reason to the contrary? J. Nudd, S. Keith, E. H. Piper, G. H. Esty,
others, iheCyard, which might have been a neat pp article is shabby and out of repair; or a gunpowder, into steam—that is, into 1700 times
Because Bowdoin despised us in the day of W. H. Pearson, W. Brown, F. Kimball, H.
lawn shaded with trees, is mostly ocenpied ,
|„o|5jnj,.„|„ss p,„nda above the chimney-1 jig original bulk? Wc cannot tell; we only
AOENTB FOR THE KAIZi.
our small things, must Waterville be punished B. While, W. W. Lewis, W. Chipman, W.
with burdocks and nettles, bordering old de-1
bs though to reflect the incongrnons taste know it docs not do it.
It has been proved by
eaying heaps of chips and pool.s of kitchen of its owner. .Sliahliy things always look shah Faraday, liowever, (lint water perfectly purg 0;^K. B. SiMONTOK, Ocnernl NcwRp«per CollecUng too ? Is not the State the more able to assist C. Brjflge, Chas. Dutton, J. S. Craig, Chas.
Agenty \n nulhorizcU to coBecl our bi'iU. Office in Auslop, and variously insterspers* <1 with , old bier when thus contrasted with what is bright ed of all atmospheric air, (whicli all water con gustn,
URtn, over the store of Messrs. Caldwell & Co., with one, than both? Does the sumlof 810,000 Low, Silas Bailey, nnd T. MeInlire.
boards, hnrrel-hoops, and the droppings of and new. We do not mean to say that new arti tains a portion of,) wlien heated to 300 ®, ex A. R. Nicliols ; residence at Brown’s Corner.
Field Drivers, J. S. Craig,
H. Esty,
cattle, and cat up by the wlieels of carts into cles should never be piireh.i^ed; wo remark plodes instantaneously—that is, all flashes at V. It. I’Ai.MKn, Ameriesn Newspaper Agent, Is Agent answer the requirement of our Constitution
mud-boles of unknown depth, until sniinded only, that in buying furniture, regard shonhi once into steam. There is another property fur ttiis paper, aii'l Is authorized to take Advcrtiseineiita that we have quoted ? Is this all the “ fitting W. C. Dow, G. C. Alden, J. Hubbard, W.
Subscriptions, at the same rates as required by us.
in a dark evening, by the unwary foot of n be had to the condition of (he room in which belonging to water not so universally known and
His offices are at Scollay’s building. Court st., Rostoii; out ’’ that a State making as much pretension Chipmnn, W. Colder, J. H. Drummond, Sam
neighbor’s wi.**; or daughter.
it is to he plticed. For this -eason, second- to engineers as it should be, namely, all the wa Tribune Building, Ndw York | N. W. cor. Third and in regard to education as Maine does, can af uel Bacon, G. D. Pullen, C. Wheeler, Jr., S.
There is again nn intermediate class—be liaiid furniture is sometimes prefernhle to new. ter in a boiler will become steam in a given Chestnut ats. Philadolphia; S. W. cor. North and Fay
ford to give the only child she has ? We trust Kimball, H. B. White, J. Moore, Jr.
ettc sts., Baltimore.
longing partly to both the preceding—wre are
• So many men, so many minds,’ is nn old time, when subjected to a constant heat and S. M. Pkttk.noii.i. & Co., Newspaper Agents, No. 10
Fire Wardens, S. Appleton, J. Williams,
by no means sure tliat lliey are not tlie largest saying; and scarcely two people agree in choos great pressure. If a certain amount of water, State St., Boston, are Agents for the Eastern Mail, and not. We trust that at some future day, Maine
class of all, in many districts of tlio country. ing their assortment of' furniture. What is at (he heat of melted ice, be put into a vessel are authorized to recoive Advertisemontaand Subscrip will adopt her true policy, nnd be ns generous W. Redingion, J. Hitchings, S. Kimball, T.
Over these, neatness and disorder seem to hold convenient for one is inconvenient for another, | and a lamp applied to llio same, it will be tions at the same rates as required at tliis office, i'heir as for some years past she has been niggard of Baker, A. Winslow, C. Stanley, R. Cornforlh,
each a sort of doubtful jurisdiction—sometimes and (hat which is considered ornamenlal by found (lint if the lime occupied to bring the troeeipts ore regarded ns payments.
her bounty.
X. Y. Z.
J. B. BrBdbur3’, B. C. Benson, J. Cornforth,
tlie one, and again the other, obtaining the as one family, would fie thought ngly by their water from melted ice lo 212 ® (the point
[For The Eustern Mail ]
Jr., H. W. Getchell, W. Getchell, Jr., F. B.
cendency. Peihiips a neat “ picket ” fence in neighbors. 1 here are, however, certain arti where steam .commences to bo given off,) be
A 'Work for Lumbermen.
Waterville College.
Blanchard, I. T. Stevens, H. B. White, W. J.
front has its counterpart in a decayed rail fence cles suited to mo.st rooms—an ordinary parlor, noted, and the'lamp kept at the vessel for 5 1-2
“ Forest Life and Forest Trees.”—
The Legislature of 1850 passed a resolve
in the rear; or a flowcr-hed by the parlor door for example. The number of chairs depends times longer, all the water will be changed in
Atwood, G. Wentworth, E. Noyes, J. 0. Pear
has its off-set in a puddle of soap-snd.s at the on the sire of the room ; eight arc usnally clio- to steam ; it follows then, that if a certain requiring the " Secretary of the Board of Ed This is a rare book, and one that should have son.
kitchen-door; or (he odor of ,lnne roses un«ler l sen, two of them being elbows. A square (wo amount of heat bo applied to water, for 5 1-2 ucation ’’ to furnish, among other things, some been written long ago. It consists of sketches
Fence Viewers. G. T. Hubbard, J. 8. Craig,
tlie'windows may be curiously mingled with flap Pembroke table, or a circular one with limes the period it took to raise the tempornof “ winter camp-life among the loggers, nnd
T. Cook, J. Shores, J. T. Stevens, N. Low, C.
breezes ladened with perfumes from the hogpen. tripod stand, occupies thu centre of the npnrt- lure from that of melted icc to the steam point, statistics concerning our Colleges. These he
Now, such of this intermediate class, as have inent. At one side stands a sofa, a sideboard, nil tlic water will be in a state to flush at once did furnisli, but in those of Waterville College wildwood adventure; with descriptions of lum Wheeler, Jr., R. Cornforlh, N. Bates, E.
no desire for improvement, and who regard a cliilfonier, or perhaps n bookcase. Some into 1700 times its original bulk. A cubic he fell into some errors, and has given some bering operations on the various rivers in Gleason, Jr., G. Wentworth.
the economy of an adulterated neatness ns a times the chiffonier, with a few shelves fixed foot of water, converted into steam, occupies part of them in such a manner that unless ex Maine ayd New Brunswick.” The author,
Auditors. J. Siackpole, Jr., Sam'l Kimball,
eliimera, will naturally fall under the same to the wall above it, is mgde to do the duty ns 1700 times tlie space it formerly occupied, if plained they will bo generally misunderstood. Mr. John S. Springer, claims to write from his
S. Percival.
head as (he slovenly. For tlu-se tho following a bookcase, and it answefs the purpose very not compressed ; and two cubic feet of water
own observations, while practically engaged in
Tything Men. W. Chipman, H. B. White,
remarks are not intended, and (hey will there- '
jf iiigre he no 'ofa, there will probably converted into steam, occupy a space of 3400 My attention lias been recently called to this
fore, if they have read thus fur, please skip the |
j,n ea.sy chair, in a snug corner, not far from feet. The pressure exerted by such an expan subject, by the fact, that in the Maine Regis the life he describes. We have read the book J. Arnold, W. H. Pearson, C. Dutton, T. Hill,
rest. But lllose who really love iieHtness and | ,|,y fire-place; in another corner stands a .small sive force is tremendou.s. If frozen water has ter, just published, the same statistics are given with great interest, because we have some ac O. Trafton, L. Corson, W. Ballentine.
order, though they may not have n"aini'd it j
^ |i„|„
p|,„..
quaintance with lumbermen and some with
hurst cannons, is it to be wondered at that and the same errors rot^de.
Pound Keeper and Town Hall Keeper,—
fully, will he likely to appreciate our intenttons. ..j nggr the window, to hold a flower-basket or heat and water burst boilers? Every engineer
The Register says, “ The Institution has their business. Those who have none with H. B. White.
ill endeavoring to remove the very common ,
These const! should be thoroughly acquainted with all the
received from the State two thousand three either, and those familiar with both, will read
evil, namely, that of converting our piililic tiiiB the articles most needed in a roo
Voted, To raise 1800 dollars for support of
there known chemical and mechanical properties of
it with no less profit. It embraces a great
high''«y.s into promisennus |ulstiirage for ciUlle, are several smaller things which niny
schools, 1000 dollars for support of the poor,
dd. water and steam. Tlie observations of eminent hundred and forty acres of land, and S14,50Q
colts, sheep, hogs, iiiiil well-footed poultry.
ed accoidingto circumstances.
pruetical engineers are very valuable; they are in money. The larger part of the land has amount of statistical and geographical informa 200 dollars for Bridges and Highway’s, and
The evils of this pnicliee are iiiieriiiiniilile.
It is ono tiling lo have furnitureSn a room, iluHted to observe (he plienomeiia of steam, been disposed of, and $25,000 received from tion, which those interested in the lumber trade 6000 dollars for other purposes.
A friend iiifiirms ns tlial lio fimls it next to and anollier to know how to arrange it. 'fo •nd tliero may bo many not generally known.
the sale of the same. Tlie estimated value of will hardly obtain at a less expense than by
Voted, To instruct the Selectmen to carry
impossible to preserve llie conteiils of lin gar do this lo the best advantage, requires the ex
[Seientifle American.
the College grounds, buildings, library and the purchase of the work. Published by the into effect (he law in relation lo Bowling Al
den from his neighbor’s swine, wliieli have be ercise of a little lliought and judgment. Some
Harpers, New York.
come skilled in all hriiiielies of the art of people live with their turnilure in the most in
Tied Down at Home. A friend of ours, cabinet is S40,000, and the personal properly,
leys ; and to instruct the Town Clerk lo com
squeezing through small s|mce.s, eiowdiiig rails convenient position, heeause it never occurred living not far from I’oniiac, was importuned not including library and apparatus, &c., 820,ply with the law in relation to recording births
City Election in Angnata.
and boards, a.nnder, and hiirrowiiig under to them to shift it from place to place, until one pleasant day lately by his wife to lake her
000. Real estate besides the College buildings
fences. Anollier lost, not only some choice they had really found which was the most suit a sleigh riding. The gentleman, being a man
Those who have been looking for the regen and deaths.
young pear Ireps, but seveinl hcautiful and able. Those who are willing lo make the at of business, plead his engagement, when the 88,000. Making in nil 868,000, of which eration of the State Capital from the shame
Voted, To instruct the Selectmen to cause
costly imported evergreens, desoured by the tempt, will often find that a room is improved wife replied that was the old story, and she 839,500 came from the State and 828,500
the
streets in Ticonic Village to be run, and
which a rummy administration has attached
street cattle passing through the gale nccidfiil- in tippenrnnee and convcnieiico by a little must be lied down at home. Tlie husband re from private contribution.”
monuments
to be set.
to it, will begiatifled to hear that the first step
ally blown open by the wind dining liis ab olinngi: in the place of the furniture.
joined tliat if any person would ruriiisli him
From this State the College has not received
has
been
taken.
The
city
government
who
sence. Why sliould any oik- own a cow, wlieii
It is too much tlic practice to cover the man- wiili good chillies to wear, and enough lo eat
Our readers are requested to read the ad
he has nothing wliervwilLal to give lier? Yet lel-|iiece with a number iiiul variety ol kniek- and drink, that he would be willing to be tied one acre of land. From the Slate of Massn- have held the traffic in rum under their special
we have known llio.se wlio had several, depend kiiacks and monstrosities liy the way of onia- down at home. A few days after the gentle chusetts, before the separation, it is true, it did protection, since the passage of the new law, vertisement of Wji. P. Tennt & Co., the pop
ular Carpet Dealers of Bostqn, whose ware
ing entirely on tlieir skill lo pick tlicir living nieiit; hut this is in very bad taste. Three, or man came home earlier than was liis custom, receive ttren/y-iwo thousand three hundred
in the sireels,—wliieli they did by variously at most four articles, are all that should be and being fatigued, lay down upon the sofa and forty acres. All that this Slate has ever have given place lo blitter men by an over house occupies the immense and entire second
snapping hoards and entering meadows, vault si'iii ill tliat conspicuous situation. Vases of and fell into a sound sleep. Ills wife took-a given to this College is 814,500, and one fourth whelming majority; and if the sentiment of the floor over the Maine Railroad Depot. A visit
ing into cornfields, or watching with surprising while porcelain, called ‘ Farnin,’ or of old clii- cord and slyly tied his hands together—serv
voters is carried out, there is little doubt that.
keenness nil some one lliouglillessly opened a I nil, or a small statue, or a shell or two, are the ed his feet in the same way, and made him fast part of this was lo he applied towards the tui there will be at least an attempt to execute the to their rooms is enough to satisfy any reason
able man that W. P. T. & Co. understand
gale, wlien they would rush in. lli avy and ! most suitable. The forms of some of llie white lo (he sofa. She then set a table, with all tion ol poorer sludeiils. Tlie statement of the
law under their administration. That the
expensive ftnees were kept tip by an aequtiinl- I vases now sold nl a low price, are so elegant, that the house afforded, and placed nn extra part ol tho property paid for by individual
what they are about, when (hey are obliged lo
town which, of all others, should stand fore
aiiee ; hut he was eonipellcd, lor the sake nl I that it is a real pleasure to look nl them.
suit of clothes within liis reach. Tliis done contributions is inaiiifcslly erroneous. The
keep a stock of such an extent as to be almoil
muinlaiiiing a decent appearaiicii in the road by
she started lo pay a friend a visit. Upon her present value of the property is estimated at most us the champion of moriilily, law, and the beyond belief. Don’t take our word for it, buf
his house, to •• remove tlie deposits ’’ daily.
Preparation and Use of Mannre.
return late in the evening, she found her sub 868,000: from the land and the donations of fair fame of our Slate, should be found among just call, whenever you are in want, and if you
Icii by street cattle, who found his shade trees
ject of domestic discipline ns site left him, ex
iiY A. n. aiiKi.iioN.
the first to trample a wholesome law under
find a more gentlemanly firm—a larger, cheap
this Stale it received 839,500, leaving a re
the most convenient places in the world for
cept tliat he was wide awake, and very mad.
foot, and do its utmost to degrade it in the eyes
A
practical
farmer
knows
ho
needs
all
the
repose; and not uiilicqneiitly swine, after
er, or more varied stock—then' we are an
‘ What on earth does all this mean ?' says he. mainder of only 828,500 as the total of indi
throwing up the turf into every iiniigiiiiible ir- j manure ho can conveniently make; and (hat in
‘ Nothing,’quietly remarked his wile, ex vidual contributions. But of the money from of the world, has been regarded as a reproach judges.
regul.triiy, also sought repose in itie siiine com-1 order lo make it properly, u barn cellar is nec- cept the consummation of your earthly wishes,
that nothing hut open and prompt repentance
forlable slnidows. The-e evils liave become esoary. Let this cellar be a reservoir for all enough-to eat, drink and wear, and to be tied the Slate, 83,650 were not lo be used to in could remove. That the voters of Augusta
Concert by the KroUmaiu.
so coiiiroon in most places, tliat they are sub his manures, that they may be thoroughly mix down at home !' Tliat couple were seen sleigh- crease the value of the College properly, and have thus early come to appreciate their posi
The
Krolhnans,
whose vocal and instrussen.
was a gilt to students and not to the College.
mitted lo as a sort of necessity,—as an essential ed and let tliis cellar he the home for his hogs, riding the next day !—[Del. Adv.
tion before the people of the State, affords tal concerts have elicited so high proiss thro’
share of llie evils of ibis life, wilbout nn in and his horse manure their bed. Let him add
This ItTnves 810,875 as the gross amount this
quiry into llie possibility or expediency of their 10 tlie droppings oi the,gow, fresh earth, ,at
GnAviiic.—Horafie Mann made a ‘ telling ’ State ever gave this College. Again, the pres- cheering hope for the future. It gives room New England, are on (heir return from New
least
Qnce
.each
week,
to
absorb
all
the
liquids
;
and cliaracteristically pointpT speech at the re.
,
...
.
. ,
u .
to expect that-laws which meet the uiiproval foundland nnd Nova Scotia, and propose to
removal.
,
If Iuui-A«pn-.nfsojtcd-tliat„“ no mnn has a llhi.s^vill give fresh earthJaHjlieJiogg wyfilk.k ^eat~ temperance
.. ._
. f
“
cun qdite heneflcial lo them even in the winter.— Among other matters, he alluded lo some fes cost originally. Ihe wear and tear of the .
moral right lo keep more stock tliini liee can
the world, will not hereafler be made a hissing Thursday.
The repulsion of Mr. K. as a
llul if the col If he intends his manure for upland, let him tive ocenson out of New England, at wliich he property, the depreciMtion iiLy«|u£,(heififfipunt
feed wed on liis own land.
and
bj’wbrd4i»‘.51io'
ilie^are'^ieHnistSa^eo-eieUknown -to-eeotW- necewaryl"
lager imist-^have Cia cow kept by the public.- obtain his earth IVoni the swamp, and previous was present not long since. He' saief'then;" paid out eVcIi yeaFTur salves,8zm,-more.tlian
and every thing is lo be turned lo profit, would to pulling it in the cellar Kl it be exposed a were some two hundred persons at the tables, received from tuition nnd the 88,62,1 above enacted. The blusli of shame may no a' fade any furiher^notice^than the” roi^tlon of his
it not be quite as profitable lo convert the road sunieieiit length of lime to the air and frost, and that wine flowed freely. Ho adds that af
from the fair check of the “ Dirigo Slate,” name, liis euiicerts in Boston, New York,
side into meadow, to he mowed niiiiuully for tliat it may become tlisyougbly pulverised. If ter emptying their glasses several times, the alluded.to, must be added to the 828,500 to while she boldly lifts hor eyes to lier sisters and tlio principal cities of the country, have
wintering llie cows of poor men, and save us lie wislies to use bis maiiue in reelaimed swamp, gentlemen became perfectly uprorarious and show the true amount of i.idividuul contribu
ranked him wiili the very first violinists of the
from all the evils of stieet marauders, nivil let him take his earth from the sand bank.— ‘wcTC seen howling, shouting, gesticulating, tions. While we would by no means under for the approbation every wliere ofl'ered.
Jolin
A.
Pcttengill
was
elected
Mii)or,
and
age. Mrs. K. (formerly Maty Shaw, a popnEarly
in
April
clean
out
the
barn
cellar,
place
roaring
and
leaping
like
so
many
frethlg
scald
frequent five-mile journeys by their owners in
rate what the Slate has done for education, we
search of them. We llirow tfii-, out merely as the maiiuie in u pile in a warm, dry place, ed devils.’’ Mr. Mann is noted for his orig
Sewall Lancaster, Watson F. llalleii, Edwin .lar voctili.-i) lias received tlie highest praise
a hint to those who measure every thing b; mixing all the parts together thoroughly, leave inal similes and coinpari.sons—but this simili are as equally unwilling to have individual ux- Freeman, Reuel Townsend, Elien Sawyer, for tier beautiful songs. A Halifax papftr says
it in the pile as light us possible, cover it with tude is ratlier more fresh and original than eitions underrated.
dollars and cents.
Elijah McFarland and Daniel Ilewins, aider- her performances in the dominions of. Her
usual. Tlie idea ot devils (who are generally
Here it may be not uninteresting to refer to
We may aho add, for tlie same oliiss of cal loam and let it remain until time to plant.
Majesty “ have elioited unbounded appla'jse.”
Tlie preceding remarks have reference to supposed lo be accustomed lo the highest range some matters of the history of the Colleges in men,—by a vole of oboul four lo one.
culators, ihi.t the amount of lime and attention
Now—we do not know all these men to be Thqse who would hear a rival of (Be Bull on
consumed in opening, shutting, and ivateliing tlie treatment of the manure collected in the of the thermometer) jumping out of a cauldron our Slate. When the separation of Maine
of infernally boiling water, and roaring and
gales—the amount lost by the plunderings of winter.
in favor of the Maine law ; and if they approve the violin, and listen tOj one of the sweetest
In the summer, if your cattle lie in theyqrd, scratching their 8idos,''al being scalded by it, is from Massachusetts took place, the friends of it, we do not know that they are men who will
half-starved street-clittle—the enormous ex
vocalists—(and prettiest women)—unqong lh«
pense of heavy street fences,—not lo teep in covet tlie surface of the yard with loanv or pul decidedly a rich and original one. Tho com Bowdoin College, thinking she would fare bet
the ftti'mer’s own stock, but to keep out his verised meadow mud, having reference to the parison is certainly a graphic and suggestive ter under the mother's care than under'the Bctaally favor its execution. We know only musical stars now before the public, should by
that rum has had its full sway in Augusta, all means go and hear the Krullmans this tie.
neighbor's—constitute altogether a most for land on which it is your intention to use it.— one. [Lowell Courier.
daughter’s, look measuies to “ fence her in,”
under its past city government, notwithstand
midable tax, which if imposed by government, Every morning throw the droppings of the cat
Disinkectino Lamp. A note, from a med and accordingly it was expressly provided in
tle on the pile, coverii.g them with double tlie
Frbsii Tomatoes. We have enjoyed, dur
would be regarded as insufferable.
ing tho facilities for its suppression offered by
As to the praclicahlitg of the proposed im quantity of the material will) which the yard ical ft lend, reminds us of a beautiful 'simple, the articles of separation, that the Legisla. the new law. We know that Ihe people of the ing the past week, several dishes of tomatoes,
as fresh as when first taken from the vines.
provement, the people of Massachusetts, and is covered ; or if tho cattle are tied up be care economical apparatus, for overcoming bad (ure of Maine should have no control, whatever
some other poitions of New England, have ful to add each nioruing to their droppings odors and purifying any apartment when the of the charter of Bowdoin College—that being State have looked with astonishment and dis They were put up for use in his own family,
air is loaded with noxious materials. A de
gust at the manner in which the operation of by Judge Crosby of Lowell. Each fall he puls
furnished the proof. Wo have travelled days double the quantity of mud or loam.
Before the ground freezes in the full, place scription of it has already appeared, but the the only exception or reservation made in such law has been defeated there. And assume, at up about thirty cans, each containing a quarli
together in that highly cultivated stale, without
ever seeing any kind of animal at large. In the summer manure in a pile, or piles near reference, in the note alluded to, has unfortu matters. The daughter took this in high dud least, of the above officers elect are temperance and with one or two exceptions, all nave been
perfectly preserved. For those who loVe this
Brookline, which has no equal in America for where you expect to use it, scraping aip all the nately been mislaid. The whole matter, how geon, and when our Constitution was adopted,
the continued succession for miles of its rulli- covering of the yard not used, and thorough ever, is simply this. Take one of any of the while it was made the duty of the Legislature men, and have triumphed by a vote entirely fruit, Ihe ability to have it fresh the whole
vBied landscape beauty, one may see gates ly mixing it with the piles, then cover (hs various kinds of glass lamps—fur burning cam- to endow suitably, from time to time, all col beyond the limits oi political party lines, we season is a great acquisition. The process is
conclude that the capital of Ihe Slate is revolu simple. In the first place, have the desired
open from the street Into the most finished and piles with loam, and this is ready for use at any phene, for example—and fill it with obloHc
ether, and light the wick. In a few minqtes leges, academies and setninaries of learning in
costly grounds, without the least fear of injury timil.
tionized, regenerated and ijisenthralled from number of cans made, at a cost of qbout a 'six
Now a few hints as to the applioatlon of tha object wilt be aecomplished. Tn dissect the State, still it Was under the' proviso that
pence, or ten cents apiece, soldered ' perfbctly
from without, and indeed some of the newer
the
rule of rum. So mole it be I—and time tight, and having a hole of an inch
manures. For a garden, spread the manure ing rooms, in the damp deep vaults, where veg Ihe Legislature should Lave the power to
‘ ‘ find
nd a half
residences have no gates at all.
diameter on one end. Take then the tpihatoei,
We have been gratified with the late decis in the fall, and turn the furrows together; this etables are sometimes stored, or where drains amend dec. the charter of the institution am must decide.
allow
the
escape
of
offensive
gases,
in
outbuild
and skift them as preparatory to roojkingi ertfsh
ion of the Supreme Court of Michigan on (bis covers all the manure, and leaves hollows for
dowed, at Ihe time of Ihe endowment. Bow.
Maiiw Bagiater.
them, and fill the 6ans. Solder theq hver the
subject—not as containing any new principle the water to soak into the earth without ings, nnd in short, in any spot where it is de
Masters, Smith, & Co, Hallowell, have pub hole a square piece of tin, having in It a pin
of law, but as opening the subject to public at drenching the manure. In the spring you will sirable lo puriiy the atmosphere, burn one of doin now suddenly jilted the matter, and has
tention. Horses, running at large, were killed find the manure decomposed and the soil thor these lamps. ^One lube charged with a wick, tened to give in her adhesion to the daughter. lished a ‘ Maine Register and State Reference liole. Set the can in .'boiling water and boll
is quite sufliciunt. This suggestion is really She procured the passage of an act in the Leg
by a passing train of cars, and in an action oughly impregnated with its strength.
Book,’ for 1852. Such a work is almost indis until (be air is expelled, then quickly solder
worth remembering for tho «x>mfort ol a sick
If
the
manure
is
lo
bo
used
for
corn,
spread
against the company, the owner failed to re
isintures
of
Massachusetts
and
Maine
giving
pensable,
and we can only wonder that It has up the small hole and keep In a cool place.,
cover damages. The court, after alluding to and plow in (he coarsest, pul a small quantity room because it is easily accomplished, agree
''
[Grdnlte Parmfir.
that
of
the
latter
power
over
her
charter.
As
been
able
and
more
economical
for
purifying
than
delayed
«o long. It embraces a great
the township regulation of making horses free of the finest in the hill to give the corn the
Accidents to Females trom Fire. A
first start. This latter remark applies partic any process now known.— [Boston Medical a reward the Stale gave her some 838,000 in mass of statistical and useful information, arcontmonert, remarks:
money, and to the medical school about half range4 with great propriety, and with much ap writer hi tboi Philadelphia Ledgtr BMhestba
“ The idea that because hones and cattle ularly to dry land. If I he land is not dry, first and Surgical journal.
-i.
An Incident. "Ifhe fuliowing incident is as much more, and at the same tioio, made parent regard fo correctness. For sale by C, following suggesiimi to femafost i'. <i
are free eornmonere, that therefore they have plow the ground, spread the manure, (urn tho
“.The hotioe in your paper recently) of Sevthe lawful right of trespassing on private prop furrows together and plant the corn (or pota related by a Farisian letter writer, showing the some amendments to her charter, sucfi as giv
K. Mathews.
.. ..
' ef[al dealits, ocourring from the above teaurc*t
erty is absurd—preposterous in (he extreme. toes) where the furrows nieel. The above is immense system of espionage by means of se
ing
our
Governor
the
power
of
appointing
lias iodueed the writer to oall Ike pablie atten
intended
lo
apply
lo
old
ground.
If
you
wish
What eaefree commenertt Where may they
cret |iolice:
Tub Railroad.—-The vote ata the Railroad tion to the simple and effectual .remedy whioh
some
of
Ihe
Trustees,
Overseers,
Ac.
ran ? In Holliday vs. Marsh (3 Wend. K. to plant a piece of very wei grass lend, spread'
“ A Indy living in the highest circle of so
Bill is set for lo-day. The qoesilon wbul(| has been frequently .published heretofore, but
147), the Supreme Court says, ‘ Suppose a yuur manure on the grass before plowing, turn ciety intended to give a hall, and sent to the
'filings went on in this way till ]|8?2 or '33,
case where a town .bai no common land, and the furrows together, plant where f^urrows meet, Chief of the Police lo request the necessary
doubtless have been determined sootier, hu( for which seems to have been forgotieu. It i*
they pass a by-law permitting horses and cattle which leaves the seed on the level of the sur attendance at lieY gates. The officer requested when the action of President Alien against thd' employment of many of ihe jngmbers ia (oll. that, immediately on discovering their gar
ments are on fire, they shall throw Ibomselves
Bowdoin College was decided in the Circuit
to run at large. Where are they to run ? Sure face of the earth.
two cards in blank, and when asked for what
If you wish lo apply manure lo a yoOng or purpose, frankly replied— for police 'ugeiils. Court of Ihe United Slates by the late Judge ing logs to build the Gardiner bridge and oth on the floor nnd roll onpe or twice. This is
ly not on individual property. Where then?
er public works. TAis is labor that reqtdres amaet so easy, that ilean be phrfornsed'Os well
In the highway 1 The public has simply a chard, the best way is, if manure is plenty, lo The lady was lerrjfiud, and refused tn toto,Story, in which it was decided that Ihe acts
time and skill, and cannot be hurried.'' Both by tba smallest child as by lha most deorepid
riaht of pauage over the highvag. Tire owner spread over tlte whole surface and plow In; if He then requested to see her list of invitations,
of the land through which the highw|Qr passes, you are short of Di.anure, be sure.and put wlial atpl after looking it over, told her the two pasytd by ihe Legislatures of Maine and Mas- parlies, oh the above question, claim a small old waman that is(tble 4lo siLor eland by the
is the owner of (he soil aod timber, except you have as Ur from the body of the trees as blank cards were unnecossnYy, nk she had nl sachuaelts, lo give (ho former Ihe control of majority, though the fohby members think one fire. If any doubt the effioienoy of Ihe reme
dy, let them take a strip of cotton cloth, and
what Is necessary to make bridges, or other the feeding roots are. To apply manure near ready, herself, invited six persons in pay of the oharter of Bowdoin College, did not eflbct
Imld U with one eod downward, set fire to the
wise aid in making the highway passable, and the body of a tree is as incuiisistent as Id ap the police, site was sq much frightened at the ' object intended, and. that oonsequenlly or the other wi)l he disappointed.
lower end, and see bow quickly it will bo con
if the owner of the soil owns the timber, Why ply milk lo the elfin of a calf iosiekd of to. liis this stale of things, that she recalled her invi- Maine bad no power to amend, or in any man
M
vbicau
W
ould
.—A
work,
witli
this
title,
sumed ; then let them light another strip and
not the grass I’ The doctrine established by moatb.-^[N. E. Farmer.
lulions."
ner have »uy power over that charter. 'To which cannot fail to And friends and patrons throw it upon the floor as soon as it is ignited,
Ibis «lecisio:i is In nceordanee with a fundaoien
-u
Ikl prtne^e of the common law, which has
TxMrBRANUR ANgODOnx.—Tho following
Binoulau Puidk in a Horsb. a respee. Ibis decision, exceptions could be taken for a in the music loving world,4s published in New ood they will aoe that it burns veryslowly and
been raoogoiaed by elementary writers, and MiMilole was told by a very clever fellow, who table farmer from the adjoining county, came certain time, to the Suprense Court of the U. York City, hy Oliver Dyer, at *1.50 per an soon goea out. The remedy ought lo be im
judleM danUona ia England and this country had bCea somewhat frolieeonu, but who had to the city, a few dayt since, in a one horse B.( but it was not doue. In 1885 or ’86 an natq. The Harch number is well filled, not pressed upon the mind of every woman, and
ought lo ha taught by every mother lo her
ibr g great laMth of tine. Tboogh every high recently joined Ike Sons of Tein|)erai»ce
sleigh without any bella. In passing down
nay it said loT>e t King’s,' yet the King bte I After beiwiising a * Sun,’'he Went lo Mobile on Western Row, another tieigb approached with |altempt was made in our Legislature 10 have only with matter pertaining fo music, but mpob daiighlcra, as soon as they are able to learn
AKUh Wses’pt Hi8 tight w paMage for hinuelf | butiiMM, and woe tiikt|li
there. The phyei a epnni announcing tlMiir proximity with-a tba Stale act in the ma\l«r and carry the enw ether Tuhtable iofarcaation nspaoliag the floe aDytbki|i.”
i.'k 11 ay. •
'
'

MISCELLANY.

anil his people; the freehold of all the profit,
ns ttees, &c., belong to the lord or owner of
the soil, who may have action of trespass for
digging up the ground of the liighway.”
According to this derision, every land-holder
has a right to the grass in front of his own
land, and he may pasture his cattle there, profidesl he keeps them from wandering on his
neighbor’s part of the road.

cian was called, and after examining him pionounced him in a very dangerous position and
prescribed brandy. The sick man told him he
could not take it. The Dr. insisted tjjat it was
the proper remedy, but tlie patient told him ho
would not take it. The Dr. said he must or
he would have spasms. Well, said the Son of
Temperance, 1 will try a couple of tpaeme
iirst 1 Uc did not take the brandy, nor did
he have the spasms, but went on his way re
joicing.
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FACT, FUN AOT) FANCY.
When Mr. B----- n, whose malevolent and peevish dis
position is so well known, died a short time since, and
it was reported by some people that he had pois""~'
oisoned
himseir ■ What,'replied Miss Howard,‘sure no must
have bit hts own tongue.’
Tiie late Judge Peace, of the Supremo Court of the
Stale of Ohio, wag u noted wag. A young lawyer wn«
once making his first effort, and had thrown himtclf on
the wings of his imagination far Into the upper regions,
and was seeminglV preparing for a higher ascent, wljen
the judge struck fils rule on the desk two or three times,
ozciaiming to tiio astonished orator, * Hold on, hold on,
my dear sir. Don’t go any higher, for you arc already
out of the jurisdiction of the conrt.*
Among the rules for tlio observance of Lent, wo see
many exemptions, ns the infirm, the aged, (he laborious,
but none in favor of umbrellas. These useful articles
have. kept
Lent ...
so long,
they
were certainly
entitled to a
.
.
..
.
......................................
special
dispensation
their /avor.—fPortland Transcript
The sales of Liquor at the Portland Agency Is at about
the rate of $8,000 worth per year. More than one Imlf
the quantity sold thus far has gone out of the city.
Sound Advice.—Master Tom : Uiivo a a ecd, Gran*pa?
w
Gran'pa: AwhatlSfr?
Blaster Tom: A weed !—n cigar, you know.
Gran’pa: Certainly not, Sir. I never smoked In mv
life.
Btoster Tom *. Ah! then 1 wouldn't ndvive you to be
gin.

I

gicaf accoUht. fhe Sound and thfe iillets have ICossuth accepted as another proof that' it is
been so frozen, that their feeding grounds have not just to charge Catholicism in general with
been>tomplctely covered with ,iee, and the being
‘ '
................des
subservient with civil and political
crow^have either perished or migrflrtetf south
potism.
ward. There is scarcely K bird of thid kind
Rev. Mr. Cuyler, one of the speakers nt the
to be seen—an event alrnost, if not quije, un
Temperance Festival, writes a doleful account
precedented. [Flushing Journal.
to a Trenton paper of the way the N. Y. Her
Hear a Warrior.—Gen. Wool, in a let ald reported his speech. He gives one ssmple
which he quaintly remarks • Is enough.’—
ter to a friend, called forth by the existing pas
Speaking of.ihe slbwness of the Jersey people,
sion for foreign intervention,' has the following (he reverend gentleman said, ‘ But put a coal
memorable paragraph:
on the ba^k of a terrapin, anJ he’ll travel.’-^
The lessons derived from experience are more The Heraldcorps thus reported him: 'Ton
valuable than pimisibic theories. Tlie future mag put a Pole on the bach of eierriitg and he
is shrouded in darkness—the past is our own. will travel [laughter] where the tide of revolu
To the future wo may lopk for possible bless tionary warfare was turned.’
ings; to the past we must look, if we would
The Records kept at the police station, in
guard ourselves against probable.ev'ih. In re Portland, show, that during the month of Feb.
curring, then, to the past, I need not tell you past eleven cymmilments were made there;
thkt war is a great evil, and the greatest that during the same period, last year, roRTr.
can befall any people or ctjuntry. It has ever
Dr. lluckland, of the Baltimore Almshouse,
been the curse of nations, whether caused by
fanaticism, intervention, revenge, ambition, or thinks that the increased prevalence of email
the acquisition of territory.
Civil wars have pox and varioloid, may he nllrihuted to the in
been, in most case’s, promoted, first, by ambi creased circulation of small bank notes, which
tion, and then by oppression, necessarily result often become saturated with the peculiar pois
ing from tlie expenses of the first. Oppression on of tliose disease, and yet are circulated free
is the coticomitant of war.
The oppression ly from hand to bund.

tt,

tSSZ.

preachers' of equality, niild preachers of rigor,
NOTIUK.
Tho Tru'dcM of the North Konnohoo Aftrlcnltiiyol StrtT
gentle believers', iii everlkstihg torments. A
Itortlcnltnnil Society oro notllloil to moot at tho Town
man may tliriie the attest' ,eyideii,b^ ’ oT ChVi's- Hall in Wntorrillo, on Wpiliioadny the a4th, Inst’nt It)
lianity, add Mtfleve them
yet have no trace o’clock A. Bf. A Pnhctiinl nttonilanpo la roqbbaieil.
March 9th, 18M.
ROBltuT ATM', I’reaL
of Christian love and charity in his nalnre.-TrCAllPETINGS.
We are het'e illustrating a familidi’ truth','
namely: that a tfrmi is not alWityi what his
opinions are: belief and practice are not one
K have now In BIoto and are eonsUniiT T^ceWlnt our
Stock of
thing, but two things.—[Westminister Rcvidw,
Qotidi foi^ SpVto^ Salei;
Liquor Sold at TBfi A'oEJftitE^. Thtf i|ii(T would coll the atteniion of.thh puirhMcA
dti*
Portland Argus, a paper which when it speaks rinx
preneat Sfuiipn, to an inrpeetton of tlib tomb. Our tUi
of
is sure that there is an occasion for what if emoritre^ all
ENGLISH ft AX^CAN 'TEtViTS,
says, complains of the manner in which the
^
Tapeatry aad ■ruMcM Uarpcilnf*,
city agency for the sale of alcoholic medicine In i^ew anti’boAtTC^fil pattern*. ATto new and handto^c dc.
is conducted. Medicine should be medicine ^j(n* of
AxTRA TllRl-b:-I’I.Y AND SUl’Eltand not poi.son, the Argus argues. When a iftll’KI? AND extra Til
. KlSfi INGRAIN GOOIiS.
.
physician makes a prescription he tells the ErrRA' FINE, FINK AND
I’RIOKD WOGL,
ANf) COTl'ON AND wool, CABt’KTS.
messenger to get a pure article ; indeeed, the
apothecary who sells an article of medicino STAIR CAHl’ETjS, IN ALL GRADES; STRAW .M.\TTINOS, OF ALL WJpTHS. ,
which is not what it professes to be, is an in PAINTED KLOttR CLOTHS. RUGS. MATS, Ac.
jurious person' aWd.not deserving of patronage,
Our MOortnibiit la tery loiKt,
we would Ihtlle jlarlh« atteiatun o( tiolcl Ifroprletora, Coiiiniitteea for
—in fact he i.* a crimWial. Whalever-the price llrularlj
Puhltr Hufhnn^ti, ITouaokoe|Jela, etc.,'to Uie tairie.
may be the article should be good. Now, the
WM; P. TENIfY A OO.
Argus at cues from the fa'ct that nt the city
CBi^ie^Hall over Haiile Railrdad Depot.
agency, (and we presume it is the same every
IVaytll’arkol' a^llnro.
SiiiSf
where) liquors are sold from the highest to the
EI.M\V00l> HQTKL,
,
lowc.st price, that villainous compounds, pois
t.'ornrr
oT
Alain
and
t'ttllrgc
(nonr
llio
Depot,)
ons, in fact, under the name of brandy, are sold
u'atViiiviijj:,
extensively for medicine. This should not be.
•.14
Bv JOHN IL SEAVEV.
Tills logwood decoction which they call Am
K. FlHIiX) FOWLER,
erican brandy, imd (hij Spirits of turpentine
CCfSl MISSION MEUCIIANT,
which they call American gin, are the same
i9'and 15 India Wl^rf, Bonlon.
whicli physiologists tell us are nt once des
A^ent for tho
hen coimtiintlv on hebd and for
tructive to tho healthy action of the stomach •aK: at their IX)VVK8T factory prices, N Yora and I'liUkdllRihlk
when taken jnto it. Now, for our own part,
WHITE
we do not believe that alcoholic stimulants are 'Waterfortf* Window GlaM, DriiVflatit’
Waref‘fleiiv«hn>’
and Color*,‘P. Cooper’*’ N.
Diue, Neat’* Kot»t OU,
needed as a medicine at all. Dr. Gilman I'nInU
iRihx'lAit*. Drux*i Chemical*, nnd cAIinr Dye Stuff*, ‘JndtT*’ Paseems to us to have the right ground on that t4>'Dt Wax Candle*, oil «lM>fl and bntor*, Mfichc^’s A'damnntinc
Caudle*, e<iual to S|>crni, (Jott^ SaR Duck, Navnl fubre*, kf.
point. There are substitutes enough. But so
Cook 'Wanted.
long ns we are to have our law just ns it isj it
GOOD MEAT COOK will And tw'mlnnent
nrinn
tfmp'oyment nhfT
is essential to its preservation that the liquor
wage*. If application n
Ik tr/tidc
n/tide Immedi
Immediately, at the
i good
g'
sold under it should be pure, and that it should KhMtiIVOOD lio'TRlA
WaUrrllle, March lOf 18&1.
J. I.. fiKAVKY.
84
be sold nt a fair per cent, profit, and not nt
exorbitant rates, as the Argus indicates is the
case at Portland. There is no nceu of fraud
in this matter. A chemist can tell pure spirits
Irom cotiipotinded spirits, and to a chemist fet
the liquor brought into the Stale for sale at
the agencies be submitted for nnalyzation.
[Belfast Journal.
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piLVY.il Goodwin,
yUHNISHHte STOHEr
Naa* 4, $ and 4»
Ilnw.lMlatte at.,
WATRRVILLK.
he *u\>,9(!r1henihat’d
art Ally r^elvtng,
Gnrmeni* of erery d**crffttoi)hiwlttil ttr the pre*eAt qod
approaching tewsohej letently manvl&£p](*<l.
OdtiiA*,'
eipTr**ly foi onr^tM; and wf arf prfilftffd to aecoauModala
our friend* and tnd public generally, both at
clothing and

T

WhoUtah and JRetetfL
Cuiiomerp win bare^the adribUfft 6f oiiAlhf C&’efi^ ael^tlfw*
from'a atock In raloe not JeM than
IPIQ^OO^/
it^leh ha* beOh *ete6ted with great eaiw, and 1* abt ll&fbHor to
anything In the known world>
Furniihing Ooodi, in any
In addition to the abare we IntenJ |i,o^!n4 a ifwotl
auppiy of l?L] t) O «uch aaVIctbrlne*, P*)*ilDe«,
Wrrsfer* ' T
MufTiV Boa*, CAPfl^^^
^ FAN<!;V ROfiKS, DC^fAtO roAks. UK
Auio’nn ha^if,'
.
Utnbrellai^ Trunki^
CVirpef aiirf
licathci B.,., Iloric Blanket*', ke.
FACT we keep illfnO*t ererything,
and
are dditr
mined tp ^<*11 at pritFatllM vl'l k,* eiAlia *aififhcCtofi
PLEASE tllVK rS A CALL. .
.

FRAY Ar

goodWIn.

[Er*CH»h paVu for Fiira.,-‘J£3J
keep a* lAriiand Cbmalete an kMOtl*
nient ctfriATS Ti any Concern on
oi iht K4n^'
mWr
*
neWc Ulver.
gIiTo
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The Lantern, In answer to ‘ An Inquirer* who wishes
to know what Kossutli meant when he said ‘bayonets
_
JOHN R. DOW,
think,’ says, * The meuning is obvious. Every polished
.iStor^, nf*xt Mow WiUiamt'i Tavern,
bayonet is capable of reflection.’
induced by high taxes in England, as well as
An Affecting Scene.—An nlfeeting and
/'kFFEU.V, at w'liole*al(* and retail, a eery Urge atock of FAMI*
U LY a|lQCKIlIKSnq«^F|ROyiS10NS.
, A
A
residing in an ndjoining town, being on the continent of Europe, is a bitter fruit of lovely scene took place on Saturday at the
, Al*o, cbnet.nntly on l.fmd.'FLOt'H of all
receirwd
asked the question—' Hviy he was in favor of tlio Maine war.
In tpttkntuiv* dlrvit-from New York, Mid for aalw ti the trade a*
room of Gov. Kossuth, immediately after the
Law / * replied—* Por/ouf reasons—three of tiiem nre in
Pordaiid prims, trlth addition of frrignt.
Fiance lias been struggling for liberty for ceremonies in the Legislature. . A commiliee
my sleigh at the door, and the other one is at band.’—
Get. 2», mi.
_
_
He was the father of four sons.
more than sixty years, and wo feel and deplore of boys, on the part of (beir Association, wait
ilRB ISSUllANCE AOENOT/
The Jesuit* in France have roceivod a check in their that (^t ancient ally is, at this moment, in a ed on the Governor to present him' with their
|>.\Y Suw pmr*. Ro«on.
^
campaign against free masonry. Prince I.uclen Murat worse conditinh than'when she first unfurled mile, when master 11. M. Lewis, in presenting
1>
('h'elPH’a Mutual, l)o*(on.
•
*
has been e^cted Grand Master In France, and the Pres the staiidard of rebellion of Louis XVI; in
Aififriekh
' ' '
if, remarked : ‘ Mr. Ko»su(li, I am requested
ident has authorized his cousin to accept ttie olHco.
,
I^.iiitcd Atate*
and Mt^tnnl, N< Tork.
tlie mean time, millions of lives have been sac by the boys of Columbus to present you our
RiikV taken at fair rate* n{^)ll t^ie ScO^k or Mutual i rfiirlpte',
Bfr. Forrest, in the Divorce case, has appealed to tlic
by applleathtn to .
G. 8. C. I>OW, Agknt.
Supreme Court,
The argument will pruLably
I heard rificed, and a debt imposed on the industry of little subscription to the Hungarian cause,
^
Lably be
WnUTvlllc, July 8,1881.
in Blay next
the country, that no efforts can cancel. The which is thirty-five dollars. I cannot give you
Bounty Land for Soldie^
Parker Sheldon was re-elected Mayor of .tnrdiner on people of Ireland, Italy and Hungary, have a set speech, but must say what first comes in
V't,tie War of IHl'A—of the Florida and other Tmifah ^ir*
Monday last. The Fountain says the city election has each in turn, struggled for liberty and indepen
since ITOU,—and fur Uie coinml**ioned olilcrr* of the War
to my mind.’ [Hero, apparently overcome by
wiUj ^iuxico.—who aereed for one month and upward*, and hare
resulted favorably to the interests of the tempcrnuco
roo«iredinu*tiandt-'(and if dead, fur tbrir wjiiowi or MlhtydUDmovements in that city.
i dence, and what have tliey gained ? All have the feeling inspired by the occasion, be paused,
dren,)fthtaihiMl under the new law by TllO.M.kfi
nEBt
been overpowered and trodden under foot by the tears gathered in bis eyes ; and, witli con
Hlf’K.AU'y
at,Uw.
David Kennison, said to bo the Inst euivivor of tlic |
Onicc til HoiUt'llu llhiph'/irer J R. RIden’* itoro.
‘ Boston Tea-Party,* died nt Chicago on the 2ltli ult., despotism, and left without the power of resist siderable effort, he added:] ' Heaven bless
Waterrille, Nor 11,1880.
tttf
and was interred with military Iionors.
ance. If you would guard your free, happy you, Mr. Kossuth, and Heaven bless your
FIRE! FIEE!
Information has been received at Washington which and prosperous conntry against oppression or cause, wliicli we love so well, and may you be
place* b^ond doubt that the Mexican Congress will re oppresive taxes, beware bow you encowage
^PIIE *uh*crn>er, haring Iwen apiKtlntcd Agent of the NORTH
happy in its success.’ Tears choked his utter
WNSTKUN 1SSIIU.\NCK (MI.VPANT, of New York, wHi Inject the Tehuantepec treaty by nearly an unanimous
OU farorahh* terms,
Z.
vote. Mr- Webster has declared it must bo ratified ns WAR ! Heed not the demagogue, who to grat ance; nnd Kossuth, scarcely less affected, the
lie, Aug 20, mi.
WuloAll
an act of justice to the United States. Its rejection will ify bis ambition, would drench liis country in tears rolling down lits cheeks, replies: * My
doubtless lead to a crisis.
blood. Remember, the loss of liberty com boy, there is more eloquence in ibis than in
CONFtiifiNriiXL’
* Mv dear,’ said a smiling spouse to her other half, a mences with oppression and oppresion folloVVs words.’ [Here Kossuth gently renclied bis
PiiTsicAL Benefit of tub Sariiath.—
\1tf
K
are
very
sorfy
u> And ouraalve* obltg4<I r6
ftwr old
morning or two since. * I’m going a-shopping, I want a WAR !
II nequaiaiauroi, ognlnM wiiotu
’^boiu^wa
we |)av^e iblM.. gicounU,
, I* AIN'T five.
arm round the boy, drew him to his side nnd The Sabbath is God's special present to the
little change.* ‘ Poh I ’ responded the ungallant man,
that,
n<»t
knowing
of
any
other
wj^
(A*
iben
OW PoatOflir«,oppoalf,::tltaratttD'a Illnck. wta hi’ oiiii' that would be no cAan^t at all; you go a-shopping
...A..’*
.a,,
^ V * D V Vr r~ *
^
added :J • May Heaven bless you in turn. Be working man, especially the farmer, nnd one rpiIE
X pied this oeaaon na a PAINT SltOP, wliero tbooe Ueatroua of pnsseti tiq>m over tfkati.Attffpi^y, 6y whom tholK iih'fr Mtr* ■(>*
Louts Nai’Oi.eon and the Monument
every day.' •
attenided te us will W attended to without dflv- ^ x.Ai .
a true-lieai'ted nnd noble man. Love freedom of its cliief objects is to prolong his life, nnd
ll.vln.
Uoo.
Work
at
Hxlrvmely
loiw
I’rtrea,
_lYutefrm»'Jan.
1,
1852.
k KiMIfAtt.
Waterloo.—We take the following IVom , ,
^
.....
r
The Rev. Henry W. Beecher, in a late speech in New AT
„ ■crz-gitRA FfqiTRr-riJ
the correspondence of the Daily News:love them that suf- preserve efficient bis working tone. In the wiD »\o weD to mil. Havlnk hail hieny yean esparicnen a* a
Tork, spoke of tlie Rev. Dr. Bushnell as * a man whom
IIou*e
and
RIgn
Painter,
OIttsjcr,
Grainer,
Glider,
and
PaperKossuth then v'D'l system it acts like a compensation-pond ; Hanger, the auburribi'r has uo hoitltation In saying to those who
the Almighty took so much pains to ornament inwardly, ‘The Duke of Bassano, the new French envoy fer everywhere—/oce God!'
DBisS ’‘flopctol)'’Kxlra FlnAf, qqhal M (h3 J»4*t Faury
it replenishes llio spirits, the eluslicily, and may finer him with tlirir patronage, in any of the above branthat he forgot to polish him externally.*
• ^ ^fand*, en'l at« IJriVKU PRIOR, this day fjreivwd from
to the court of Belgium, arrived at Brussels on withdrew his unn and %hook him by the band,
rhen, that they wilt In* pleaat'd with the AMOUNT and QUALI New fork.-----.ti.Ko,
..
.
vigor,
which
the
last
six
days
have
drained
FaiK Dkalino.—The celebrated Madame Roland re Thursday last. I attT aWe to assure yol), on as well as other melflbcrs of the commiliee,
TY of the work, or no pay reqAftfed.
200 UAUHKI.B „
N. IL—Order* from adF>inlhg Town*, either for flI(lN8 or
marked, that she always heard with pain of any one’s good authority, that one of the demands wldrdi speaking in the meanwhile in such Iniigiiago of away, and supplies the force which is to fill
Kaeir
sAd
RknAlrc
Mills,
Flour,
HOUSE Painting, |trqiii|>tty attend^ to.
making a good bargain, because she knew in that case
the six days succeeding ; and in the economy
WnterTille, Mar.11.
(84)
60 Barrels GoMiM Flotlfv
WM. M. DOE.
that some other person must have made a poor one.— M, de Bassano is charged to'make from the counsel nnd tenderness as from his great mind
of
existence,
it
answers
the
same
purpose
as,
QfDec 15
Fur sale by J. R. IK>W« .
Tbii, with the meaning intended, was a very just re Belgian government is the remornl of tlie mon tiowed so purely. The room was nearly filled
Diuolation.
mark.
in the economy of income, is answered by a
with
ladies
and
gentlemen
from
whom
sobs
and
Union
Mu^nhl
Life
Thsnrance
Company.
tpIIK
Copartnership
heretoforo
loretoforo
exisllnf
existing
under,
the
firm
of
umental lion from the field of Waleiloo, and
8EAVRY & WILLIAMS,)* thi* day', by iiMhVT Conaent, f>l8K8 on ]IO>lK nr CALIFOKNI.V n slifetice areUken hy IffM
The editor of the Providence Journal says: ‘It does
tears cams freely, nnd from those least expect .savings bank. The frugal man who puls away
the
demolition
of
the
pyramidal
mound
of
tri
d{**olv«d
not follow, we suppose, that a man’s Christianity is to be
JV Company nu nxiKuiiutiln h-itnf. The Coiiipany
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l.ancasler llullU, from Sit to tS-l apiece.
email Inatrnment* Mild, puts th«’ai th order fbr dM. EfniWafr
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kuniifg and teaching from them, be 1* enabled Co select tboee of
t>*i Grier and Nelson t wbila Justice Wayne and told him to leave or she would shoot him. gum first, then add llie fggs, and finally grad
Id Augusta,^ March 4th, Lyman Moore to Sarnh 8. litejp*, etc. etc
the bent quality. Uelng absent from Watvrville a part oftni’
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of of the belt qualky End most deeimbla pstterus, whkb will be sure, aud would iiicet with ImiueamtO atlShllnh. .
AddreM 0. 9 OAKPSNTIM, WdtervlilA, Ifd.
Sold at a groat discount front ageuts’ pil^s*
Newport.
Borrowimo Newspapebb.—Dear reader, went into the next house, where her courage duce artificial hulltr.—[N. B. AdveriUer.
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In China, Wm. B. Coombs, to Colin F. Webber.
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faces which make the promise to the eye, but Kossuth fever runs .to the hat?—[Ltiiilern.
his apprimchiiig and. and waa reoonuiled to go wh^i ills
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best;
We have room for nil creation and our bnnncni are
unfurled,—
Here’s u general invitation fo the people of the world.
Then come along, conic along, make no xlelny ;
Como from every nation, come from every way;
<hir lands they are broad enough, don’t be alnrtned,
For Uncle Sam Is rich enough to give us all a farm.
St. Lawrence marks lior northern bonnd, ns fast as vaters flow,
The Itio Grande, onr southern bound, way down to
Mexico;
- .
From tifb great Atlantic Ocean, uliere the sun begins to
dawn,
Leaps across die Rockv Mountains far nany to Oregon.
I'hen cmic along, SiC.

A Fimiv TitiAi..—The lion. Uufus Choate,
in a late speecli in lioslon, Mas.s., referring to
llie-slormy ii.pcel of llie poliiical liorizon ol
Kiiropo, said ; “ It lias seemed to me-as if tlie
prerogalivcs of crowns, and llic riglits of men,
ami the hoardrd-iip resentments nnd revi-nge?
The South shall ral«c the cotton, and the We^t the corn of It tliousnnd years were iiIpoiiI to unsliealli tlie
and pork,
suord for a cootlirt, in wliieli tlie bloo.l slihll
While New England manufactories do up the fnicr work. How, as in tlie Apociilypiic vision, to the bri
Fur the great and flowing watur-fulls are coiir«ting down
dles of tlie liorses, anil in wliicli a wliole age
uur hills.
They’re just the thing for washing slieep and driving shall pass away ; in wliicli tlie great bell of
cotton mills.
lime sliall soiiml for nooilier liour; io wliicli so
Then come along, A’c.
ciety itself sir,(if he tiled liy lire and sleei,
Our fathers gave us lilfcrty, I)Ut little di«l tlicy dream
w lieilicr it is of natuie and of nature’s (lod, or
Of the grand results that flow along this niiglity ugc of
not
stoaiii.
For our ■Maintains, lakes and rivers, tlicy are nil a glow
of fire,
And w« send the news like lightning on the telegraphic
>\ire.

Portland Adverfiseincnts.

Then come along, &c.
\N*c arc bnuiul lo let the iiAtionn know our motto's " Tio
Aiikad,”

Aiul we’ll tell the foreign paupers that onr people are
veil fctl;
The nntMin.s nuint remember Uncle Sam is not a fool,
And the people dc (he voting, while tho children go to
school.
Then come along. A*c.

Model Livery-Stable Keeper.

DOOR, SA8H AND BLIND FAOIORT.

Boston Advertisements.

OFFKRB HIS PnOFKSSIONAL 8KIIVJCK8 TO THE PUBIJC.

IFinter Arraufffmfnt.

lltSiDRNOB, on College Stfeet.
Dr. E. F. -WHITMAN,
Orrrer.—corner of Main and Silver streets, opposite theWil-.
OODIiIST AND AUJIIBT,
liains House.
Watcrvllle, July 10,1861
61tf .
No. 114U’ourt slreetf opposite Alden stroel,-^BOSTON.
and after TriunsDAr, .tan. 1st, until further notice, Tralni
. will run as follows;
I^oarft WATKIlVIl.hR at 10.16 A. lir. and 2.16 P.M., arrive In

these wooden miniftert of the golden church-

es in thnt city ; were he to tliiinder in
Ihp enrs of the |ieo|de, ‘ Hu. that l>elieveth not
shall be dnnim-il.’ I verily believe that one
hnlf the dear sisters would fly through the win
dows on hysteric wings."

Dr. JOHN BENSON

ANDROSOOaaiN 6o RDNNCBDO R. R.

n mniincr, loo, as dead m the Dovil—who a1wti^p ntltMids ( Uiirch—could wish. Now, nil
I Ihc cloqnrn! aprnlti?n», prn;^r8, nod nctora, are
VNOZiB BAtfl AND HXB FAKM.
ongnged by the Devil to serve nl his nllarl—
Any atammerinp tongue is good enough for the [
A% SUA'O DY THK lU’TOIItNBONfi.
pulpit. Wvre iho irvAntle td 'Whiteftehl or!
Of AiVthe mightt nntinni hi the etiKt or In the we^t,
^ to drop on the shoulders of some of
TWii glorlons “ iiankeo Nation '* is the greatest and the Wesley

MISOKIXAKY. _

7.80A.M..n« i.80

p.m.

and nrrlT.'Ht WATRnVIl.lJ'. .t 11.8(1 A. H. and S 15 P. M.
Tha Itomlnn Trntn from Waterrlllc connect, with tho 3 P. M.
Train from Portland. PaMcnscr. hj tht.Trata.rrt.e In Boston
at 8 1*. SI PaasciiKcri liy aflornoon Train from WatorTlIlo wilt
rrmatmo.cr ntght In Portland and take tho 8.80 A. MI Train fhr
Boston.
Pasrenger. for I.owetl taking the morning train will arrive at
Isiwrenee by the Bouton and Maine llalltogdi In roaiwn to take
the earr for lowoll Iho .aiiie eronlng, by tho Lowell and law*
reneo Railroad.
1)00. .10, 1*51.
ttl)
KBIVIN NOl;P.8,8upt.

Dr. CARLOS CHAPMAN,

0

Also inveUtoy and manufacturer of

BOTANICAL I’llYBICIAN AND SUROEON,
FFEU8 Ids services to the inhahitants of Watcrvllle and vlehdty. OKFHJK and residence on Temple-st., in the house
formerly occupied by J. V. Wilson, M. D.

INVISIBLK EAU

TRUMPETS.

QUINCY UOUSE,
BY

WIH1IE!SE.(1D(DIS &

7’r> tht Fritndi of Medical Reform in WalervUle and Ft
cinity.

Kept on strictly Temperance Principles,
As 1 am to leave Watcrvlllo, I tako groat pleosurc In returning
No. 1 Brattle Square,
my sincere thanks to tho friends of Medical l<cfonr,for theconfldonec and patronage which have been extendod to roe during
Opposite the Brattle Street Chnrob,
my rcslilcnee in this tokvn ; and I take ennal nlcasuro In rec
gO.lytr.
BOSTON.
ommending to their favornhlo notice Carlor OiikPMAN, M.D.,
at) a gentleman and Physician every way worthy of the confi
Eonnty
Land,
dence of the friends of the Dotanic Practice In this town nnd
United Rteles SOLDIKKS In any War since 1790, If they
vicinity. I am confident that any patronage extended to him 170U
FOR BOSTOH.
I
haVo
received
no
Isand,
and
In
case of their death, to their
will not be ndsplnrcd. Dr. (h is also a gnotl Dentist, and will widows and minor children, procured,
YVINTKII AHRANUKMKNTfl.
and (the highest
perform any operation on tho teeth that may be required by Ids cash prico paid for it. Every applicantlocated,
should state, as near as
'’frilH Faat anti mtporinrsoa-going SUHtmor 8T« friends or the public.
j, V. WIDSON.
In length
’
*' of service, *'
^ .
he can, tiio
the name of........
hts Oaplain and. Colo^ 1 LAWKKNOK, Gapt. CvRUfr Sturdivant, will
Watorvine, November 11,1861.
17tf
~ yI, and the numhor of his regiment.
nifi as ft)l|o«s
Also, will be ruRCHASXD
of........................the soldier or. his heirs
original
- -. the
-jorigli
IsoaVO Atlantic Kaiirnad Wliarf Mondays, Wednesdays, and
MRS. E. F. ERA 1)BURY,
title to Illinois laBnd, granted to soldiers of the war Of i612,
Krithiys, at 7 o’clock 1’. M ; ami Central Wharf, lloston, on Tu
and since forfeitWl for taxofi. Apply, giving location, to
esdays, Thursdays and Hatiirdays, at 6 o’clock V M.
yi.iit]Liidiinismp
EIIKIV HMITII, Jr., Counsl’i-at-Law,20Court-st.Boston
(!ahln i’assagc to lioKton,
Sfl 00
'
«
0ml8
Nov. 11, 1861.
—AND DEAI.KR IS—
Deck
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“
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Freifiht faken at hno rntet.

Ilf, n—The Dnat Is furnisliad with a large number of State
Ilooms for tho arrommodntitm of Latlirs nnd FamlHrs ; and
trnvrirrs arc rrmlndnl Hint by taking this I«ino, much saving of
tinir nnd expense williie iiiadr ; an«l tiint tlic inronvenirnce of
arriving in IltHton at late hours of the night will also la* avoided.
Tlie llnats arrive in Reason for tho pashcngers to take the oarliBt trains out of the city.
Thr rompany will not Ik) rrsponslhle for Tlaggago to an amount
xreoding 860 in value, nnd (hat perstinal, unless notice is given,
nn'l paid fornt the rate of one pas-onger for every 8600 ntldltlonal rulne
L IHhUNQS, PorUand, Agintb.
Dec
22

illinery,

Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
Needles,

Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Ilosiorv, Gloves,
MTlu'cuds,
&c., OrrosiTK II
. iiisx-x,

rpiIR subscriber haring rccenlly dllcil up niarhlnery of tin
most modern and
kinds for the msnufkpturc of
.......linprored
ipr(
■ ■ g employed
rtons kinds ef Wnod-work, and' haring
— those
....... well
..... skill,
'-------ed In using it, will now oner fbr sale the artlotei ■---heiela
enumi.
rated, si tbe following prices

DOORS.
2 feet 6 inches by 0 feet 6 inches, 1 In. thick, $1 06
C
1 1-8
6
1 12 1-2

xvATEitviLLi:,

FASniONABLK DRESS-MAKING.

S

OYSTER AND BEFRE8HMENT SALOON.
J. B. wuNnALr,,

Ko. 2 Marston’s Block, Main Street,

DUNLAP’S HOTEL,
ON THK BUnOPEAN PLAN,
FuKon at., between Hroailvkav and tVnsiah at.

No.

NEW YORK.

■I>KSPECTFULLY Informs his friends and thepubllo generallj
Jl' Hint he Is prepared to furnish them with all ftcfrcshmeoti
lu his line, after the best fashion of the times

Oysters, inRoast, Stew or Fry,
StravtberrIoR and Cream, Ire <!reama Soda, Lemonade
HOT COFFEE AND TEA,

____[C7*S2 and 32.50 per wi'ek. 87 1-2 cents per night.

Cakes, Pies, Fi uits, Nuts, Candies, ^c.

DR. PETTIT’S CANKER BALSAM,

constantly In readiness to be served to order.

R

bv Mr Nunn, where he will bo happv to attend to all orders in
his line. CIIAMPOOING, and IIAIK CUTTING aud lIAIlt
I
DRESSING done in good style.
N.B—He stm continues business at the shop under KL3I-!
WOOD HALL, as heretofore, whero such us find It more couvo I
nient will please to call.
Waterviile, Aug. 10,1861.

(JiIIE most aggravaled cases of Nursiko Sore Mouth, are cured
_ by tho Canker Balsam, witli ease undeorLHiuty, it'brlng rare*
ly known to fhil, even in long
standing cases,. that have been
...
pronounced incurable by the l)est physicians.
Jor Inp.\nts’Sorb Moutiis.and Sorb Niffles, Itmay be
upon Ibr a pcrffict and speedy cure, with tlie greatest assurance.
Applied to inflamed or swelled gums, particularly to gums of
children while teething, it gives imn)cdiatc'’^&lR!f.
CANKFni In tho month, throat, stomach or bowels, it requires
but a few doses to entirely remove Also, for Canker accompa
nying Canker Rash, or Scarlet Fever, it isAu unequalled remedy.
Enlarged Tonsils are easily cured by the Canker Balsam.
Irritation of tiix Bronchia, better known as “ tickling in the
throat,” with tendency to cough. Is relieved and cured by this
remedy.
[Extract of a letter from Mrs. Mary A. Rlthards.] i
“ In February last, I was attacked with that palnfijl and
alanning disease, tbe Nursing Sorb BIouTir.to bolfle vmlch I
called to niy nid throe of our moot skilful physicians, who ad
ministered according to their mode of treatment In this disease,
hut to no effect. At last (at the end of three months,) declaring
that 1 was incurable; nt which time T had the good fortune to
obtain a liottle of your ‘Canker Balsam,’ which I applied faith
fully as directed; the unexjiectetl, happy aud astonishing result
of which was, a speedy and radical cure! ”
Price 26 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.
C. IV. ATWEIiL, Portland, Me., Wholesale Agent. To whom
orders for supplies of the mt^lcino may be addressed.
Sold in Watonrllle by WM. DYER and I. H. LOW h Co.; TVinthrep, Stanley & Piinee; Headfield, Lewis Davis; Skowliegan,
Isaac Dyer ; Norridgewock. J. H. Sawyer.
Iyl2

THE unparalleled success that has attended the treatment
of all diseoses bv Hydropathy, |n all countries, for twapty-fivi
.bllsf - * tlic fact, that it Is ..
--------- and'siir
years, has established
the safest
METHOD of treating diseases ever known. We are prepared to
furnisli SATtBFACTORY evidence to any rkabojiarlk mind, that it
is superior to nil other systems of medkine. This we can do,
not onlv from Innumerable Invalids, who have been restored (g
health by it, after having been given up as incurable by the A|.
lopnthio school; but also from tho first physicians In Europe
and America, who, having witnessed in bthers and expericDced
In their own persons its complete triumph over disensci that
they had considered incuradle, have given up their drug sxzUn
zleni
and are now successfully treating alt diseaNS by Hydropathy.
As Hydropathy Is a natural system of curing dlseaso, It la of
universal application. In acute diseases it Is the most safe and
speedy Dietbod; In chronic the most steady and sure. The re
lief it gives is real, and permanent. There is no form of disease
and no condition of tho human svatera, in which Hydropathy,
wisely applied, Is not adapted to the wants of tbe vital eeonoaiy.
Health Is the natural termination of dlseas^; and the condltiooi
of health are given by Hydropathy.
We cure the most coses of such diseases as most frequent];
occur,—the Diseo-sea of .Women, all forms of Scrofula, DIswmci
ofthe Organs of Perspiration, Dyspepsia and Constipation, skii
Diseases, Oanoerout and Tubercnfous Affections Including Pal.
monary Consumption, Bheumatlsm, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Kemktent and Intermittent Fevers, the Diseases of Children, etc. etc.
The philosophy of Hydropathy, and our experience of Its prte<
tice, assurea us that therb is no vobm or DiSRASx in which it h
NOT Tnx TRCX AND BEST FOSSIBBS REMXDT. We Wiate DO eXCCB.
tions, for we know of none. There are states of disease past ill
remedy, but even In these, Hydropathy la the best allevUtloQ;
and whenever It has failed or proved to be Injurious, It moit
have been eitliet from an incurable state of disease^ or liiproMt
modes of treatment. Patients, especially tbe delicate, the feeble,
and persons of low vitality, are douMess sometimes injured; vs
often hear of such ecases, but that should not be an argunieiii
against Hydropathy, whkh is the resultofits Ignorant or inJadP
ciouB application. Asfils from its remedial virtues, Hydropstbj
has some peculiar advantages. It allows of active habits tod
social enjoyments. Though somewbwt expensive at the begiDning, ills in the end the most eoonomicar system. Most padenti
after being treated a few days nr weeks, and gating proper in
structions as to their dlseaso and treatment, and well started la
the road to lieakh, complete their cures themselvea. Many ctn
treat themselves after receiving cxaminationA and directions.—
PersonscoDBulting by letter, shonld mention Sex,age,eondUioD,
employment, doniestio relations, health of parents and famli;
habits of living, former disease and medication, state 6f lungs,
digestion, bowels, venal and reproductive functions, seqilbUiiT
to cold, and a concise history and description of their present
ailments. The peeuAlar condition and diseases of the sex shonld
also be carefully described The requisite advice and full dircetion for home treatment can then be given. Hydropathy doer
a'way with most ofthe suffiering, and au. the perils of child birth,
especially if early consuMhtion is had, and a thorough preparslory treatment.
. KeuduU's MHla, Nov. 18,1861.
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Qvaist “ lihVKtt ToPO."—Grant TBorbnrn, calling lo mind Iho caraMt, abls men
»bo miniftored io New-Xotk'pnl^ to (igiw
pail, malias ibii iWaM teaiark on Ibeir auobomlljr Oom «
dsmlfuftti i((t a «om^7 of sM tmU, siMi io

ii

aiii26

FgEMUflt OBOUND XDilX SALTWALDRON A DO.-- PORTLAND,

f

' tha r«fl PreniluiD Oruand
t cautlottM to obtafp the Prewhkb wiU always lie found
M say ather arllcU in the
MaaufzcUuad by

hVAUMUttHAtUm

for use of Plano, $2.00, for Drawing. $1.
Attention, Earmeni!
No scholar taken fbr less than half a term ; and ^hose who onter'betwuen the beginning and middle of the term, are charged yANKEE CORN 8HELLEUS and STRAW CUTTERS, which
every Farmer should have for sale by
with tuition from the commencement.
J. h H. PERCIVAL.
Oot. 10,1860.
18
The 9cliool la provided with Pelton’s superior Outline Maps,
and with a good set of Pbilosopbical and Cbemioal Apparatus.
WaterviUe, 1861-2.
To the latter^ valuable additions have recently b4N)a made.
All books used ib the lostltution maybe obtained la Waterville.
ALP1IEU8 LYON,
THE ONE PRICE SHOE STOKE,
Boe’y of the Board of Trasieee.
Two Doora N,orlb.of J. P. Caffrey’s Furniture Rooms.
WtterTlUo, 18CK,

,.

Waterviile Ao^^dem^j-^Spring Term.

ty.

Street, No. 9 Tlconlc Bow, up stairs,

Sign of the Big I^ook,

B. F. WHEELER

P

At a Court of Probata, held at Augusta, on the fourtlf day of
February, A. D. 1862, within and for tlic County of Kouiiubec.
1
instrument purporting to Ik) the last will aud tesof HONOUR 80ULE,
of W4tervllle, in said
OoMuty,
huvlpg bren
Ki,fTHKA 8uiu.i,
TO EZOHANOE,
the Rxeentrlx iberefu named, fof
1 GOOD BUUOU, for n.OOD.
An>I; lo
.QBAaasA.,Tba4 thf asld Ex«c)atrig give noUee, tp pU persons
A
_
, L A. STIMOM.
luteresied, by causing a copy of this order to be published In
Wu.rriU., J««.8,lMa—ny
'
the tastern Mall, printed' at' Waterwille, in said County, three
---- 1.------------1—... ..that
...they inay< appear at a Probata
"'-nKaU l>n»
•
wechiauerMiiveiy.
Court■ to
Hohm Loti fyr Me.
be held at waterviile, in said
on the flret Monday of
. .. ^onty,
--jnty,on
lfY number, from bne td thirty, a
Julymeat,
at
tea
o’etoek
In
tbe
foAnoen,
and
shew
oaaM,lf.
Nltaatod, We OrommeU’s Mills.
i
any they nave, why the said tustrunieut shonld opt be prev^,
llDUlU<.«.lllaUluNi, ouU>uUiU.g.,.l«.
.
approved, knd allodid as the last will and testament of the said
Tn^tbove win Iw. apM w
....................
r«W«i>U4o tarfu.. Aptily to KlUSf ‘
' u
U
D.AVljLLlAME, Judge.
Atteat:.WM.^ BMITII, Regiater.
'
MU
1' WU.tl.glj
i ItegMer.
1

jfpfc A

______

F. KIMBALL,
DEPUTY SIIEKIFF,
■iune

WATKflVILl.E, --------■ KyN^'KH|cy Co., Mk

I8.5ty

PARTICULAE HOTICE,
JJK^1T|UNDER8T00D, bj' all wishing to piirrhese
Town, as has bean reported 8y some, but they may
hbe found at

The old stand of Header ^ Phillips,
where they bare on band a large lot of all the Gholoe BrSnds of
FLOUR, GR0CEK1E8, and PROVISIfiNS, which they will sell
AS LOW AS TIIE BowxsT, at \S holesale or Hctoll.
Abe, a prto>^ assortment of BGOT8, 8HOKS aAd BROGANS,
oastoni work, which Giey will sell very low.
u.
WatCFVHie,. May 14,1861
48

JOSEPH MARhTON,
DEAI.EK m

■*

FOREIGN & DOMES-TIC DRY GOODS,

West India Goods and'Groceries.
Crockeiy anfl Glass Wnl'e.
A!«o, Pure Si)erTn, Winter Atniliie<l, itoMr nnd IJs*
seed Oils, Ootirso, Groand and Itloirn t^nlt, lri.ii

5I0S8,

BeUturdt,
iStAne Ware" Ac., See.
Tjis-abovc goods will be .old JbroadV or sU'orlandsa
proYoil credit.
- (?ert/,) ...

TICONIC AIRTIGHT!
fPItR BiiliwrllsTS would resytctfully My tirth* publi. that thtj
A have gut up's How

OOOKIWO BTOYD
ontliealrUgbtprlnrJplo,«idlMlU>eWOONW! AIR11RIIT. Thli
store Is l)etU'r HUnptetl lo the wsuts of the public (Inu any Steil
that has ever before bei*n offered^ Tbb castings are much thirkrr
tlnm those of pther atnvos, consequently not so liable to crack cr
btrm ont. Even If a plate should by accident or otherwise gin
out; how mwch eaiifcr to get it replaiwd where the patterns are
l»e found, than to bo at the expense of making new opgl, or send*
ing to New York or Massachnsetts where the stove was made—as
noaily aUhave l^atl kb dq who have used Weatem xnannfectarri
stoves. Every plato ip our fftoves is warranted perfect and uitda
of good stock. These Stoves are sold with or without appsratui,
as may best suit t{M pufcharer.
keep on Kantl
BOX STOVES
ST
, lYo also
.... - —i..........
..... ww..
of various sizes, lultsbla
for (Jiurehes, School Houses, Stores, Work Shops, foe. JsH
call at our Foundry SAd examine-for yourselves befora .purrhaain^e^whero.^
............. '
IVEBBER fo HAVlLAND.,
FaderviUe, No,v, 18,1860.

WATER’VnX^ MACHfllE SHOP.!

Bubscribor r.spM,friUy Informs thApublic, ibM line. )h*
^■traction of'hh^Op by
lua t«piOM4' ud mWief
ms M.chino Shop In tlbA^CIIAlib’S lIUlbDIKG, nur Tli'pnli
ilrblgr, where bo Is orepered 10 eheento In the best uimnM. asd
on the most reasonable t^fms, e^cry idcscription uf , j ^
he

T

fllACHIN ERY,
usually made tn an establishment of this kind, such as

Sktngh^ Clapboard and 'Lafh Mmohinto fiMill
iS'cr^wF, Steam
for Shopt^ Sfc.,

J

SHOULDER ABUS!
P. BAXTEIl would inform the oltlms of Waterviile and

G

CASH will bo
PEAR80N A N>K.
28 ,

t*

A

3

lutUl by
me, Jan. 27,1862.‘
WWorvil'

;

the workmanship always being warranted ef|fal So the beat
Notice.
Ho particuUrly qalU Uie attention of MUfora to tbe very Itapersons Indebted to the estate of HALL CHASE, ai* re 1
portaiil Improvement (for which he has obtained, a natentlrr
quested to make Immediate payment to
cently uutdo by him iu the
.i • t
Nov.
6,1861.
.....................
91^0.^. CH^Sg, A’lm’r.
16'

T

100

I
'

ll

irheee he wodld-bo happy to see all histoid eUstometw arid Wel
pew ones. After great expense in fitting up his shftP, be
hand the best asaortoiqnt of BOQTB A come
IIK spring term of this XnetHution will begin on KHl TT-'^
II 6IIOEA to be found in this town, which wUt be is now prepared to do anything id the nne of
MOMDAY, Fobrnitry 23, under the charge of J. H. f WJ sold for a small proAt^nd at fixed prices.
WHlTBSlwri'niBrO,
IIAN8ON, A- M., Principal, assiated by Mr. D. G. Hanson,
Hewpd Mid.PeggBd Routs made to order, which siieh OS Making and Repairing IJOOKS of all desMptloni—Dank,
14
Miss M. K. Firld^ und such otliera as the wants of Ibe for beauty and aurabiilty cannot be surpassed.
Sturei Buiw, yhest, aud Qun Looks. Keys fltled and i^terfd to
soJioo) may require
Jiy pattern.
FOR BADE CHEAP.
,Th(
*'he subscriber. havlnM served • regular appreritioesblp at
The miinber of permanent teachers will, heroafrer, be
dpAHR
MAJtlNG.fwIswsured
NEW 8LKIQU8.—WUl take a good Note on a long credit.
...............,________ ^red tli
timt 'be can give
three inategd of two: this arrgngemout will very con‘
J.
R.
DOW.
perfeet
satisfaction to' all who may want CLOCKS KRPATRED
sidembly increase the efflcloncy of tne school, and 16’*
or
CLEAJNED
AH,
work
dope
promptly,
en
the meet UKsfol
cure thoroughness in the diffqreut. departments.
terms, and warranted.
> ,
,
.
Floor in Bags.
A large class is ezppotcd to enter College, tbe present
I * ,U\ .
.I
t S, 1-1, nd 1-S Uarrob Now SARBINBR
year, from this school; and those pursuing classical
M£W
'
YL9UR, U_______________ J. B. DQWia. .
studies will find advantages here, In this department,
Just received, direct from Now York, on osedstnieot of
wtiioh are to be found in row other places.
1
Earning Fluid and Lamp Oils,
GUKS, 1»IB.T0L8, AND HUNTING
[TING UTKNKJLg w,jtfiu AI
STEPUKN STARK,
ood and cheap, for sale t No. 1 Pheplx Row, by
Aug. 14.1861.
4 •
^ WUJJAMDYEU
Doublq Guu, Fine TwUt, E.j,.R.hW)
F^ll
________
, Secre^gry of Board of Trustoefi.
rand 6hoi{
German
'
E. MELXEN
‘
Select School.
Wbey;
iw
*nR9PROTVULLY
gives
notice
to
the
eltlseni
of
WaiervUloand
'pIR BPRINO TllRM1 of MU.
M’Im sonii^
SOIllqNBIfR School
Single l»
I’ Vine Twist, Bofopt Chamber!
Young LatUes and UlueavfUf^B^enoa on Monday, Feb. JL vicinity, that he has located hlmsalf in this village for Urn
’ Fanov EpgUah puns, sllyer Mountings;
purpose of doing
28.
' Fowling Guns if all^escnpUons;
Instruction will be given In the various English Branches
Fiftols of aH kinds, R||le and Smtmtb Doraf
' NasonWorkinalliUTarioUBbranoliei.
usnally taugbt In lligli Heboqls and Acadatniss; also in Preu|h
'Powder Flasks and
la Shot
snot Pouches,
I’oucnes, ttevef
Lev Topq;
Ife will be readv to contract for Jobs, large or smalt, either with
and liStlu.
itij DeltSiaihgle and double} Wad<)utterl«asaortod:
'
8ueh asslftanae will bs obtolned as the interests of the sobaol Of wMhuutBtoek, or by the day, tb sulLcustoaferN.
Bulled
Moulds
of
alLkluds;
Work will b« done with neatness and despatch From past
iD» require.
/
Ooxe*sbestwaterproof<)aM,waiTanted;
,
Tuition, from tl to f4 per term- DAiwiNa and PAnmao experience, and strict attention to business, nf flattere blaiself
”
»»
»»
»
i> Ground Edge;
that he can give satisfaction to all those whosball see fit to em<
extra.
Walker’s
”
”
”
’’^'^l^.uUr .tloiidon pMd to BRTTIMQ HAIIDU! CIIIMNBYWaterviUe. »eb. 11,1852.90
Best 0. D. and F. M., kiso Double Ohaitrad 'Caps)
Cap Primers, Cono WrenobeOi Screw Drlverg |
Gun Wads of assorted sises.
Light, Light
Wofotirlllo, M^)' 2q,18M,.
■
. t.iM
outiftal
asilcle
of
OR
eale
the
moel
beaui
BURNING
FLUID
in
The above Stock will be sold ms low as can be bought in the
F^the market, tegether with a fine asaortment of LAUP8,
Stoto.
Sugars,
Teas,
and
Oil.
INEYBeto.,a»k>wcetpri«M
87
BI1ADB8,CIUMN
[1 P" PaiTicuua ATTENTION paid to ALTERING and REPAIR
n bale a fine assorttuent at lowest priees.by
Jau. mb,1862.
PKAHSON A NYU.
ING G^NS.
r
• . ’
l*H.UlgO.\ A WB.
W’atorvmo,^ppep^l861.
.
^ ,,
lydfi____________
January 10*.h, 1862.
27

Fototoei Wanted.
**"’* rOTATOKS,for whloh

120

1 3-8
\ 3-8
1 1-2
I 3d

Ladles* Saloon tJp-Stalra,
Fon THE CUKE OF
where prompt attendance will be given at ail times. Having (s.
Willi a full Assortment of
Nureing Sore Afottlh ; Sore NipjiUt; IrffanU' Sore Moullit; ken much pains to fit up his rooms in a style that will rotet the
CRAPES, Ml SPINS, I,A WNS, .JACONETS,
Infmite' Sore Cunts white teething; Canker in the y astc of the litkdics and Gentlemen of WaUrvUle, he oonfidentlj
and otiicr moUltNINO GOODS.
I
^ Month, Throat, Stomach or Bowels of Grown
ooks for their generous patronage.
60
Personsor Children; nndfor Canker accontn
C. A. KICIIARDKON,
Dr.
H.
KNAPP,
Hydropathic
Physician.
panging
Canker
Rash
and
Scarh
I
Peter;
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER,
Swelled Tonsils, Irrilalivn oj the
Kendall’s Mills, Maine.
KSPECTFUELY informs the oltixcns of Wntorville, that be
Broeehta, etc. eto. etc.
1
•
•
has
taken
the
OLD .‘—......................................................................
^TAND, on Main street, lately occupied

U

Oroceriss, Produee. Flout, Com,
Him sal down to his old greasy desk in a
Pork, Lard, Rutter, Cheese,
great excitement, seised a scrap of papef and
Oats, IjfC. ^c.,
wrote rapidly. When he liad finished, be fold
Nu.476 Foxx aTyKiiT,.,,...l»ORTLAMD.
)y41
ed tbe note hastily, pot k iaio tha iad’S' hand
and slapping him on the back, bade him carry
OIL STORE.
it lo Mr. Harrison.
WIXiIilAM A. HYDE.
Jack Harrison and his parly were waiting
(Late of (he Jirm of Rohison «> Hyde,)
at- tbe Jackson Hotel, when the boy rushed in lias resioTed to tbs store occupied by Bi.amcbard (mrocn,
wilh tbe bill crumpled jn bis hand. .Tack seiz
No. SOS Fore, neur <ltf Ibol of Plumb Street,
wbaib be will keep eoDstoDtly for self
ed it and bit sides shook with laughter as be
0PBRM, LARD AfiTR H'HALR OIL,
glanosid at Ua oontents.
ANU 6PKKM CANDLKS,
‘Bead it, JacK4—Bead l^er out,—Let’s
WboleialeMkl SeUll,*t Ibe loweet market prices.
PortlHnil. •fuly, 1850.
lyl
have it T resounded from tbe company^
Jack commanded ailenae, clear^ bit throat UNITED STATES HOTEL,
and read oa follows:
'
BY
*J. Hakbibon 1^.,
MOBE8 WOODWARD,
To SiiiBON Tbotwood,
Dr.
I’OKTLANn.
For driving my horse to New Boston, KumA.
E.
STEVENS
ft
CO.
, ford. Swamp Uullow, ;ippvi|l(i« SmithImporters aud Dealers In
ville, IfeU and oUewtiere l >10.’
I RON AND STEEL.
Jack paid tbe bill: but never tried • almilar
Ouuu.roi«l atn.k, llwd ol WUeWy'. Wbuf,
eaperimanl ea dd SUi Trotwood.

6

1 i-d /
if
1 l-df

1 33
1 37 12
8
1 d2
1 60
8
10
2 00
10
SASH.
7 by 9, 3 cents per light.
9 by 13, 4 ct*. per light
8 by 10,3 “
“
10 by 14,4 1-2
“
9 by 12,4 “
“
10 by 15—16,5
"
Ogee, Gothic, and Dorc-tnilcd Sasli will be chorged
extra price.
BLINDS-MORTISF.D.
7 by 9,12 lighted, 50 cts.
9 by 12 and13, 75 cli.
7 by 9, 15
‘‘
58 “
10 by 14and 15,83 '►
8 by 10, 12
“
58“
10by 16
92
8 by 10, 15
"
67 “
9 by 16
92
All oth(jr kinds of Wood-Work manufactured tt hit
factory will bo sold proportionably elicap with the above
F.B. BLANCHARD.
Watorvillo, Aug., 1850.
3

SPtCINO A IIOItSK.
Old Simeon Trotwood was llic proprietor of
AIR. & MRS. BRADBURY,
ATTISIIING to make an important change in their business,
the only livery stable in Spliishtowii. lie was
11 offer for sale.
deeply versed in Horseology, nnd professed lo
At Greatly Reduced Prices, ■
be aide lo tell within half a mile liow far one
The Largest, Cheapest and Best Stock of
of his aulomicnl horse-preparations had travel
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
Farm for Sale.
ed, whenever they bad been out. As the vil. CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
^pHK subscribers will sell their FARM, situated in Clinton,
, Laces and Embroidery,
Inge was principally devoted to mnnufnciuring,
1 I.................
..................................................
about half a mile Oom TIuntor's Mills vtlbigc, nn Ul9 road Worateds, Yarns, ThrenJs, Npodlca, Gluvra A Hosiery,
STEELE tc HAYES,
lending to Ciinoan. Said Farm contains 106 acres df good land
and • factory hiiggs' are provcrbiiilly Imrd cus
about lO acres of whirl! in’Ing tillage nnd pnsturngc ; it is well
MOURNING GOODS,—
NO. 110 MIDDIzE RTHKirr...... PORTLAND,
tomers for liorse flesh, old Sim was in llie liahwooded, watered, and fenred, and ba.^ a road front of 1)0 rmis.
White Goodi, Linens^ Flannels, Dress Tinmmings,
AVR, as usual, an extensive assortment of EARTHEN & There Is a well built and convenient house on the premises,
it of depending on his judgment when calcula
WARE, io, dkc., of thcdi
........................................................
■ own Iniportatloii,
‘
and Useful nnd Ornamental Articles generally,
the.past season at a cost of over 81000,—a gooil barn,ting llie^bilt rallicr than llie slalemenls of llie hieh they offer by tlio Crate or nt retail, on tlic most fiivoruble erected
ever thus offered In Watcrvllle.
60 ft by 41, with corn barn, sheds, and other outbuildings, in
terms, for cash or approved credit. Their stock comprises
good shape. The farm is In a good state of cultivation, and outs
We MBtN wn \t we b\y, nnd nsmire the T/ndlos of Watcrvllle
person who had used one of his antmiles.
from 80 to 86 tons of hay a year. It will 1>o sold At a orr^t and vicinity that, while Old and Uufusc Goods, or Good.fl of any
‘t’eleste Blue’Ware, a new article Glass Goblets,
nvRGMN. For further iuformation, apply to DOE & MICHAKLS, sort, arc brought here from abroad nnd advertised in glowing
“
“ Tumblers,
It was curious lo observe llie movements of Malt llliie
on the premiMB
Lamps, for Oil.
llliie and Brown Printed do
terms and glaring capitals, we can and will offer^hem a better
old Sim wlien a liorse was returned lo liis sinClinton, Feb. 2,1862.
8m29*
“
“
for Fluid
White Stone
do
assortment of butter goods at better bargains than can be found
Drittanuia Samps,
elsewhere.
o
20
Klftwn Blue
do
hie alter a jaunt into one of llic neiglihoriiig
Teapots,
Yellow Stone
do
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
DR. 1TIARSIIAI.I.’S
towns. W'iilioiil lieeding, or liearing even a
“
Coffee Pots,
Coiiunon
do
The MiracnlotUL Medicine!
ON
THK
MUTUAL
PLAN.
Toilet Ware, earthen and painted
Castors.
Aromatic Catarrh and Headache Snnffi
word that was snul lo him by tlie eustomer who
HARTFORB,
CONNECTICUT.
^piIIS SNUFF has proved the most effectual remedial agent
.*, (iirandoles, S>ifar Lnmiif, IJanyiny do (for OH,
WATTS’S NEKVOUS ANTIOOTE,
asked for his hill, Sim would walk rapidly to I’hsc
1 known for removing
removir " a■
F/uhI or Cunipftinr,)Rntry L -wi/m, Lantiatrm, liVrX’S,
ornmLLT approved dt tmb comptroller op accounts.
AND GRAND RESTORATIVE,
the crow-hail, place his Imnds upon liis lioopy Ton Trnys, t’Inted Castors, (beautiful style,) Plated Spoons, kc.
Cold in the Head, Headathe, and all Catarrktil Affectione.
The
Mtduul
yf
the
Aye
being
the
Greatest
IIARZILLAI HUDSON. President. B. E. HALE, Secretart.
It relieves the patient of Giddiness or DIzsincss in the Head—
sides and slanti in a fit of ahsiraclion for full
Itiseovery ever made in fledical Science,
JJON. NKAL DOW, Portland, (^uncillor for Mains.
of all Whizzing or Buzzing Sensations, such as are produced by
Fl'RNlTURE WAREHOUSE.
five minutes. Tlien stepping hii.-kly bnck to
Dr. N. R. BOUTKLLK, Wuterville, Med. Examiner.
1 8 It Is proved In every instance to be A SPECIFIC REMEDY too great a How and pressure of blood upon the brain ; enres tho
52. 51, 5G Exchange bircel...... PORTLAND.
rriiE Wends of temperance have recently procured a Charter I\. for all heretoftire deemed Inourable diseases, vis. {—Apo Headache, and is the only agent known upon which you can rely
his euslomer—giving one more brief glance to
for a Life Insurance Company, with a view to insure tho plexy, Palsy, Neunilgla, ImlMjcIllly, Paralysis, Uydrophobla, with confidence for acoMPLETE RADiOAL cuRXof that most troubis liorse, perhaps, as he did so—lie would ivillilives of temperance men, by themsoivcs, thnt tlioy may secure Tie Doloureiix, Rlieumii(l.'<iii, St Titus’s Dunce, lA)ck Jaw, Ner some disease, the OATAKRII.
WALTER COREY,
advantages of their teinperauce principles, without being vous Twitchings, Delirium Tremens, Convulsions, Cholera, Ver
It cleanses, strengthens and restores to healthy action, all
oul hesitation name the amount necessary lo I J.WTXG nuifh enlarged and Improved his Cablnct^ml Chair the
tigo, AiiafhrOilisin, Epilcp<*y, Spasms. Cramps, Gout, etc.
tho^ organs and membraneous passages of the head, the obstruc-’
lory, offers for sale the LARGEST, C'UKAPKST it BEST sub^t to pay lo.'ises Incurred by intcmperauce.
It will restore Manhood to Its Pristine Vigor, even after years tion of which produces Pain In the Forehead and region of the
In this Company, those who are insured for life, and thus pro
sstisfy liis ‘ claim.*
assortuiunt of
pose to share the profits of the business, not only liave the smpe of prostration, and is the only known and certain cure for low Eyea,^n so^rt of snuffll^ng^n tbe Nose, a sense of matter dropping
No counter s*alenienls or protestations could
lIOrSEllOLB FURNITUREq
security furnished by the best conducted Mutual Companies, spirits nnd mental Debility.
from the Head into the Throat, etc.
Price—31 a bottle ; $9 a dozen. Office 410 Greenwich street,
It is an unfailing cure for bleeding at the nose, If persevered
alter ins decision. If llie cueioiner swore by ever nfferod tn this State, aud equal to any In New England . All but they have tho entire earnings of the Company on the low New
Y'ork.
rates, after doducting expenses ; and Id addition to this, every
In but a short time.
stylos of
cverylhing sacred tliat lie liad only driven a
JAME8 D1NSMOUE & SON, Skowhegan, General Agents fbr
doVluT of the capital (8100,000] Is liable for the payment of loss
Look out for Gridlet's Counterfeit. Buy none that has not
Th)s, we believe, affords abundant security to the public, Maine, to whom nli orders should be addressed. >
on it the name of Chab. Bowr.N.
certain distance, old Sim would look liim in French Drawings Room & Chamber Furniture, es.
and presents decided advantages over any other Coni|mn> in the
C. W. ATWELL, Portland, Me., Wholesale Agenti To wbwm
Ri<h Chamber StU, (Lamhiapt and Flowers,)
Sold by I. II. LOW A <'o., WaUrvIlle. Also by Dow & Nye,
the eye wilh a peculiar style, wliieh seemed lo Together with all sorts ef the more common articles. UPIIOI*- country, for there is none to our knowledge organized upon this Kendall’s Mills. .losiah linriiion, Unity. 0. W. & N. Wash- orders for supplies of the medicine may be addressed.
plan.
Sold
*’ ” in
■ Waterviile by WM. 1)\KU and I. H. LOW&
bum,
China.
W.
0.
Poor,
Belfast.
W.
P.
Rurtcll,
Searsport
say :—
8T£KY work, in uH iU liranches.
It Is the peculiar merit of this Companv, that it combines all C. P Fessenden, Rockland. G. I. Robinson, Thomaston Stan Co.; Winthrop, Stanley Sc i’rince ; Readficld, Lewis Da
advantages of tho two systems—of Joint Stock and Mutual ley & Bradford, Wlntlirop. Rnwe k Reynolds nnd Young k vis ; Skowiiegnn, Isunc Dyer; Nomflgewopk, J. H. Saw
‘ Oh, yes! No doubt you'd like lo gammon
Live Geese, Common and Russia Feathers. the
Insurance; while its business is done for tbe benefit of the hold Co., Ijowinton Falls John 0. Thompson, 8. Berwick P. Morse,
Curled Hair, Cotton and Palm Leaf Mattrcbses. A first rate as ers of life policies nnd not for stnokiiQlilers.
_____
1 vri’Seew
me—but old Sim is not lo be caught.'
South U^ris. J. W. Perkins, Fariiiington. J. W. Uoyt, Phillips,
sortiuent of
FREEMAN YATES, General Agent for Maine.
and by dcnlcrif In medicine geiiernlly.
6tf
Sim became, at Icnglli, such a monomaniac on
A
GOOD
CUP
OF
TEA.
LOOKINfO-GLASSES,
10
JOSHUA NYE,Jt., Waterviile, Local Agent.
ow delicions and refreshing is a goo<l cup of Tea!' And'how
the suliject, that all ibe town cracked their jokes in Gilt, !ifnhogany and Walnut Frames.
MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY.
many tticre arc wlio pay (Mly cents, and even 76 cunts, a
upon him, and one warm dny in Jine wlien it Tills stork comprises almost every article In the House Fur'I\1t. nrUHWIv respectfully informs hts pound for roninion Tea^ when lhe> can have for the same monSchool Books,
1* friend.-tli.'it he ran at all tinies bo fonnd at e) , or lezs, a nice, fresh, and sweet Tea, newly opened, with aa
nisliiiig line, nt jiriees that cannot hill to be satiHfaetory. Purevery description, Writing Books, Envelopes, I,eltcr Paiwr.
was the topic of conversation at the Jackson cUaicrk
his office iu Wiiierville, where he will be pleased aroma and taste which impart a (lellghtful, pleusant glow, and
are invHedto call.
[Deo., 1861 --<mS8
Steel I'etis, nnd all kinds of Stationery, for sale to Country
to Malt upon nil who may need his services, iu In an Invigorating influence. All Teas are lnjui\‘d l>y being expos
Hotel, a wag named Jack Harrison proposed
Traders and W'riling Masters, at the lowest regular wholesale
serting, Plugging, nr Kxtnu ting’IVeth. H« assures all such as ed to tlie air, and lose their goodness l/y requilnlng long in Uie
prices,
by
C.
K.
MATHEWS.
10 try an i xperimeni, by way of testing, old
ROBERT I. ROBISON,
have fears of dereption in tiie u.«e of impure gold, that he manu chest after opening. Such is not the case with tiie Teas sold by
Waterviile,
Dec.
11,1861.
XANUFXCTUKCB OF AND DEALER IN
factures his ow n plate from pure gold, of wliicli fact ho can nl- REDDING k CO , at their “ China Tea Store,” No. 198 Wabhh ' ■
Sim’s power of compittliig distanees of his
wf^s give tlH*m perfect *ntl.''f:u tion.
INGTON Street, Boston. This store bus been in successful gposPERin, whale; and laud oil,
J. FELLOWS & CO.
teams.
Dr. B. use-< eltlier the Turn-key or Forceps.hi extracting teeth ration five years, and Tea, Coffee, and Chocolate only ate so'ld
Main Htreot, opposUc the Post OOlcCf
as the patient may choose Prices for extrarUng teeth, 26 cents’ there Thousands of chests of Tep are received by the n^rprle*
Sperm Candles, Oil Soap, &c.
Jack accordingly dispatebej a lad wilh a
Ether and Chloroform is used when reque.^ted, if ffeemed safe' tors, and disposed of annually ; and their stock, for variety of
3nl23
No. 17 Kirhaiiite •■., IHtRTi.ANn.
OULD invite the attention of tho public to their superior
note to Mr. Trstwood, reqfie.sting tiint a team
st4v k of
Rooms in thihsiom's RuUlhr.g, torntr Main and £lm j/r. kinds, is not e<|UaHcd In the city Besides, dovotfog thefr sole
attentioD to the sale of Tea, it gives the purchaser an advantage
Hats, Caps &Gent’8 Furnishing Goods,
slioi)ld be brou,;Ht round to llie liotel at two
W. C. BRADLEY,
Waterviile, .Tulv, 11950.
in knowing witere he can always get frt-sh, sweet, and choice
They have just received a largo assortment of Hats nnd
Dealer in
qualities, at a
o'clock, as he wished lo drivo lo New Ifo.slon,
Caps. of all sty les and qualities, consisting partly of silk
BOOH AND JOB PKINTING
and
Fur
Hats,
W’oofand
F
^'ur
“■
Tam
pieos
'
and
Mexican
•
••
Hats,
•
VEKY LOW PRICE.
about four miles distnni—pceclsiug lo return
COHN AND MEAL.
NKATLT
and
rUOMFTLV
DONE
AT
black, Dr^ and Brown ; Silk and Mohair, Pbash, Glaicd and
To enabla Famllhss hi the country to la; lu a supply for thair
3m22
Head of Long Wburf. . PORTLAND
at five that afternooiK
Cloth Caps, of nil styles and prices.
own use, the proprietors offer Five, Pounds goor! sweet Souoiiong
TIIE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
Uent's Fiirnlshliig-liiouds,—A large variety, eonsisting of
A very respectable equine skeleton was
fi)r9L25; Five Founds ORANax Pekor for 81.75; live Pounds
black and Fancy Cravats-and Scarfs, plain and flg’d ; Pocket
S. B. FILLEBUOWN & CO.
31-2BOUTELLE BLOCK, Main-St.,
Ningyono for !?1.60; Flvo Pounds Fine You.nu Hybon for 82;
brouglit lo llie door, and Jack ordered it lo be
Hdkfs of all qualities ; Mufflers ; Buck Gloves, iineil and unilnFive IVmmfr Okn FfraoN for 82 60 r «nd Ooirflte, ground at'their
;
liy MAXHAM A
Wholesale Coniuiisflon Merchants in
ed ; Worste<l, Cashmere, Black Kidr Lined KM, Berlin, Cotton,
own mills, Ten Pounds bextCuiiA for 81.20; Tea Pounds besff
put into the stable of the liotel with a peck of
and silk Gloves, of all prices ; Undershirts and Drawers, a large
Java for 81.tK); Ten I’oundH best Mociu lor Sl.80, ground.
Country
Prodnee,
Flonr,
Nails,
&c.
Excelsior
and
Crane’s
Patent
Washing
Soaps,
oats before him, where the nag remained in
assortment, together with all artleles nsfiwlly kept In this lire of
[C7* Orders from tlic country, enclosing tlie luotiey, may‘Tie
L80 Castile, Soda, Candlg, Chemical Olive, and Fancy .Soaps,
AND DIALERS IH
busbins. Also Trunks, Vpilsca and Carpet Hags,-very low.
sent at our risk ; and the package will bo carrfnliy ftirwarded,
for sale by
WILLIAM DYjEK, Apothecary,
quiet and comparative luxury until 6- o’clock
They have also on Imnff a new and foil assortment of
strtmgly packed. Orders by Expresa riieu iin^uediately,atteo4ied
1. GOODS AND auOCKRIES.
Waterviile. Aug. 14,1861.
precisely.
........
Address
REDDIM;
t o., .
Schoolq Citaticai, and Standard Miscellaneous
- •
I I' "'
No. 1 Central Wharf, PDRTL.IXD.
8im82
' •
Chinn Tea f^ort,
In'tli^ mean lime. Jack'and his companions
- DENTISTRY,
BOOKS,
Omcow.. '____ ^ ‘~1P8^iyHL>QTON Strrxt, BOSTON.
r C.\UIiOS CHAP.MAN wouldxexpectfully
)Alto, STiVTIOfitRIlV of eVrry descrl(itlon,
KX. 8HUBTLEFF,
remained in the libfel fmiA'nv.' smoking their
inform the Inhabitants of Waterviile and vlWholesale Dealer in
Con.xlsting In part Of Drawing Papers, Bristol Mid Marble Board,
Dissolution of Copartnership.
.cigars, and chuckling in anticipation of smok
cinity
that
he
Is
now
prepared
(when
not
engaged
with
the
sick)
BIk, white and Colored Crayons, Drawing Pencils, India ink, i
^piIE Coparnership of DOW A NYE is this day disgplfed By
WEST INDIA GOODS,
Ivory Folders, Letter stomps, sand Boxes, Wafer Cups, sealing i to perform all operations in tbe Dental Art.
ing old Sim.
1. mutual consent. All persons iiidebted to us are requested
Wax, Wafers, Inkstands, Enamelled Cards, Kidder’s and Pav- { Dr. C. win give partirularmttention to EXTRACTING Teeth, (o eall and settle with PEAR80N & NYE, who are authorized
and will FILL Teeth for 8xventt-Fivb rents a cavity.
I’tas, Leather, Oil, Provisions, <5'C.
At six P. M. the steed was brought into the
son's lodellible Ink, Slates, Blue, Black and Red Ink, letter,' The DFIST materials hUI be used, and all woik warranted.
to settle thejamo.
WM.C. DOW.
183
Fore-st.,
PoRTLiXD.
3m22
billot and bill Paper, plain and cuibossed Envelopes, Almanacs, | iny*Offlce tmd Residence on Temple sfr, one door from Maln-st.
Waterviile, Jan. 19,1862.
stable yard, and as mucli warm pepper tea was
27
JOSHUA NYE, Jr.
Gammon Boards, steel Pens, Holders, etc. A large assortment of
Waterviile, Deo 17,1851.—8m22
poured down his attenuated neck as was necess
BREAD aud FLOUR.
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Cutlery, tfc.,
Attention, the Fublio.
ary to put him into a recking sweat. lie was
which will be sold al tho lowest prices. We have on band a '
Piano Fortes.
BBI.8 common brand Flour.
he subscribers have determined to close off their large and.
Beach
Akron
”
do.
imi
bids
beautiful
stock
of
goodaFsortmentof
|
then put to harness, and driven round a neigli’jpilE subflcrlber haacoiiatantly on hand superior
100 bbis 11. SmiUi Extra ” do.
FORTES, of 'Bofitoii manufacture,
Paper Hangings,
\ which be wilis ell onPIANO
boring square several times, at the lop of his
Dry Goods, and Crockery Ware,—ALSO—
the
most
accommodating
terms.
at Wholesale prices. For snlohy which wil^be sold at cost.
Waterviile, Oct. 7, I860
12
JOSEPH MAHSTON.
speed, and sent to the stable in a profuse per BREAD ofevery description,
in the next three months, to make room for a stock of Groceries
The almrc Goods are all nf.w and fresh, and will be sold at
JOi^lAII
>VATKlUIOt’Kl<:.
.. ....................\T..........
and Flour, and wUl for the time noil willioiit regard lo ro t,
No- 5 and 7 Union Street, PORTLAND.
spiration with a request that Mr. Trotwood
pri™ which ernot fall to give
^
^0. 1 House, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Painting for CASH.
PUARHON A A'YK.
Please givo us a call.
'
Watervme^Jan’y 19,1^.
27
would send Harrison’s bill by the boy.
Paper iKi
Ifanging, Glazing, Graining, </c.
Watebvillb, Not. 20,1851.
.
I
JOHN C. li HOOKS,
Old Sim had been swearing roundly be.enuse
JOSEPH HILL, ^
HoAnan’s Chemical Cleansing Powder.
Waterviile Liberal Institute.
Importer and Dealer in
^YT HIS NEW STAND, in the building occupied by fltophen 17011 Instantly remo.lngall fln'n.e, Stains anil Dlrtfrom Paint
‘ Dick,’ was not returned at llie liour promised,
fi P H I
TKIlM^^will comme^pj5j>n^Moiid^ey^Feh. I JV Frye, cornur of Main aud Temple streets, continues to jL without tho use of Soup, and wiUiout lujurlnglt iu the lonsti
IRON AND STEEL.
23, under tho care of Rev. J. P. WESTON, A. BI.. Princl- ' carry on the above Busincssin all its branches, nnd is prepared
ns he had missed thereby an opportunity to
For sale by
U K. MATHEWS.
pal, Mias Sarah L. Buck, Preceptress, and Mrs 8. L. Piiillu’B, ' to uxeouUs all orders ou the best tenns, and in good style.
Corner (f Commercial Street and Cuntrul Mltarf,
* let him,’ to another customer that evening,
Teacher of Music.
1
SASH AND HUNDS,
PORTLAND,
Corn
and
Flonr.
The Modern Unguages are criticnlly taught; and Studonts of superior qmillty, and of all sizes and patterns, will be furnishand whgu be saw the aniraiil in a complete Keeps a full assortment of the above articles, on tbe mo
UST received at No. 2 Boiitelle Block, a good variety of FAN
fitting for College receive a tiioruuou preparation In the Latin l
prices as low as ran be liad In Boston or elsewliere—pninl«l
Sm2
reasonable terms.
foam, he rushed toward him, mullering, ‘ Ilcen
CY and COMMON BRANDS FLOUR.
**^A”*M*’?
.
-..............................
... I and glazed, or without. Those in want of either will do well to
The Principal gives his personal attention to scholars attend call and cxniiiitic articles and prices ; as he can fumtsh blinds ;
Also, RYE and YELLOW CORN CORN and RYE MKAL
out roore’n he agreed lo-^-s’pose lie drove all
P. F. YARN (JM,
ing to tho higtiur brunches of English study, to those lieinnging complete fur hanging, nr bung in go<^ order, at lower rates than always on hand.
PKAItHDN dc NYJi
to the Classical Dcpartincut, and to such as, are designing to Iicrutnforo itbtniiied hi
over creation and a part of Rhod lalandl’'
111 this vicinity. He uses a compoidtlon In
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
qualify themselves for the business of Teaching. Young Istdius painting bliiidz, that enables him to warrant them superior, lu
To Let.
‘But how is thin!’ exclaimed Sim, when he
Mlon^ng lo the school occupy an eloganUy fririiislied room un durability, tn anytliing tliat can be done elsewhere.
NO. 200 FOKK SIllKET,
^PHE STOKE lately occupied by Buxton ^ Sril.
der the Immediate care of the Preoeptreps) but at the reeitaBelieving that tldrty } oars experience (^er an apprenticeship
had placed hia hands on the aiiimal’s leathern
Ivll
POUTLANI), mi:.
Uons, pupils receive instruction from the Teacher who may of seven years) should qualify him to give satisfaction, he confi* X LINO, on the corner of Main nnd Front strcjete. Ap
sides,’ as Longfellow calls them—‘ ihunderin ’
ply to H. Li PAINE, at Paine & Getcbell’s. Tbrms
have the
tbe twpecial
oare of tbe Class to which they lielong.
«rp'
dently sollclta Ids slmre of public patronage.
• ^
WILLIAM A. HYDE,
Tuition, per term of 11 weeks.—(’ouinion English Brandies,
[C?* BAlNTi^, wd^fur iui«,alway6f urulshed^^ abort notice. reasonable,
hot 'peart to me I Where the devil has lie
(liate ofthe firm of Robison St Uy^e)
98.00; lligtier English Dranches, ^.00; Highest English Bran Waterviile, Jan. 1,
Wuterville, Jan. 18, 1852.
19
26
manufactuhkr and dkalrk in
ches and for Languages, 96.00; xxtra oHAROX,forMaBlo,S6.00,
been with this boss 1’

AND DKALIR IN

C
8
8

Ho! for California!

nii:.

Florence and Slr.aw Bonnets Repaired in tlie
Latest Style.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,

A. K. 8IIA\V
TIT’OUI/T) infttrni tlio piiMir tlmt hr has pnrchnsetl (hr Stork
T * Hii'i Stiimi of Mr. 8 K. Sinirh. \fl Mhldlf-fit}
having itotiglit at a hfiiTal disroiint, ntitl
tornifl wliirh ar
rant Rrrat Intlnrcmrnt to hujrr/t, now offere n largr anil fiillRiiflortnictU of DllY (JOOIIX riirniicr than at any oMicr Storo in
rnrtland.
—nrrnuFO hr has bou^tit fhls stock at a
Larf^o Discount, and thr tiisrotint nilows him to sell at
l’ni)rc(*«'di*nlrd
Prtors!
and at Orcat RnnialtiH for Cash, He therefore Invites the for
mer Krirnilsand I'alrona of this VsUldlshinrnt, Ids own fricntls II
(RSE-SHOEING
and tli« puldir goneruliy, to a continuanro of thi’ir favors. All
AVAUK & COUSINS, nt tho old Stand on Tempiin want of Seasuaablu Goods, at Kood ItarKitins, will rjtll at
K. A .SHAW’S, iriMiiidlc-st.
Street, formerly occupied by H. 1*. Cousins, wcl
ITT^The above sale huving been iiisdo, the subscriber will for give tlieii^atu^ition exclusively to
the present reinHin at the Store of his successor, and takes plea
SHOEING HORSES,
sure ill recomiuendlng his former patrons to >ir 8HA\V. who
has had full experience in tills branch of business, and rniigunr- which they will do only for Heady Pay. They warrant
antee to all in want ol articles In the Dry Goods line the IIE.ST nil work to be done iu the best manner.
linrgains lu the City.
(8m22)
8. K. 8MITIi.
Feb. 6, 1852.
.Im'if).

bni.’

0
8

outem k

DRY GOODS NOTICE.

* Please to give the bill f asked (tm hoy who SPERM, LAUD AND WHALE OIL,
had received orders not to return without llie
And Sperm Candles,
MANUPAGTORY,No68 0.iui.Bt., t
lyUf
document.
BTOUK, No. 206 Kom St..
)
I’OKTI.ANn.
‘New Boston!’ ejaculated old Sim indig
nantly, without heeding the boy. * New BosJONES & HAMMOND,
ton1' As far as that, no dmiht ! ahd SwaMp'
—DKALEU IK—
Hollow, Rumford, Hopville, SinilhviUe and
SHIP CHANDLERY, CORDAGE, DUCK,
half the county to boot 1'
Faints, Oil, Cut and Wrought Nails, Chain
And still the
panted and grvw hotter
Cables, Anchors, &c.,
nnd hotter, at old Sim investigated, and com
MARINKKS’ Cliuneil nUlLDIMQ,
Long and Commerclai Wbarrw,
puted the immense distance he must have per- Tuns. R. Jomls, j
PORTLAND.
formed. At length he rushed into the little Wm. Hamhvmi), )
1.V41
office where his buflalo rubes, whips, etc., wore
JOHN PURINTON,
kept, nnd as the boy again asked for the bill,
he snapped out; ‘Yes, yes / I'll make out yer
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

6
8

ISMUT MACHINE.

He is prepared to furnish Gila exrcllent article «iAbout bkif tba
price psuiilly paid for the machine In geiirra) use; and he truau
that no person la want of orie will disregard bis own Interest a«
far as to purchase before calling upon bifo'
Repairing of Threshers, Horse rower, etc., done sa iisnsl
^ oaU.lHalf a doi«n' luperiot

Ths subsrribor kmps oon'itfptlJr’Bn'ir.nil .t^l. Jbopi *t

WaTERVILLE and SKOWHEfiAN,
A'm

5.*?”

•*« N. Toni!

*‘’**'^ ' Wf0U8U.»d ANRIUUAN aLATK, .nd gahi! ■
HTONK; snd mnnulhctares from wt .xl. or'.Tpbg,

Monuments, ORkvEStONns, ■rABt'rr's.

Coiiuter., Contra 7.1)1*

ttMai -Top., HiAtelii

«n‘ki"„d“roV'»i!;‘r*b‘ra^

'

obqye or^i^ ai tlm uwOfT oaoii vmdxi, odd saU’fob MA»b

tryundatboHang.

, ' 1 . ,

'

■/

b. constanUy
M llM.hs>pln«kavat«Ml, UiimpuiU work ibd'«*l

Plod’S!; ■‘.M?pa*,£ra'r'"'
' ^
200

■'

’

irj)!

«o<^ BB^NS wibUi'd.for which CABH VW
b.MdMVaBo’utoll. Blocfcl'nli.
jn

Jifl

Notioe.

TI»Sfop.rtnMsWp .f ». J,, MiUUlUail. A 60. Mad
dlssolr*^

Dur^m'lbowa fcriSale.

.pled
i Klllir, ni,dqD DUHIIAM C'QW, Waive yew Ohj, vUh
ilUMf) '
J'V bull half 6heweek old, sired by tho celebrawl WoinwrlghL
(ullj
bull i aud one 7-8thiDurhipu,0yMrs{4>|,ialtoikrato dairy ijoaro .nonud
ul tb*
thoriud to Mtu.
WtU. np .11
ttis bnsluMs or Mid'VIrm.' < ' ‘'
whloh took tbe first premium as a Dairy Cow at the lost Cat]le
Uuriilum.MsylO.lBei
■ .........................
ii*WL
M'51l' u un«
I^mp Qii.
dOOD pUC^to buy 1*1
1‘URE tmv tin, .1 Ko. jr Poutell.'
A*, mve.,
wu. nCAIWOti It MYIlelfar for Ml. u
OltHib, whw.
^
be found on tjiie lj;,fo>bw lUypr,
Murfmeni
w ow
<

A

FiM|e iSperm, (bleached*) a beaolifkil ariiole;
Solar Speirin j Lkrd, [(extra j) SqUr (b)ch'd)l
L - AUo^SBStllNidVAlAOW.OAMDIilty

..

''

Hono?,

qMlK
T sifbcorlbU. kaM.thipiilHylenterdd hi*o> » Votfcrta aapsiiip^mndar Uv. nampof

ymrswuiA haKi

<*•

>7 & Nj4,
t4,' wiidreiheVeinit
wild
ly oeoupled bjr DoW
IbiiV'’'*
larga^fiuf! WBl , , ir!e(!ATq(?X

ast prices for Ciisl

Wa!wi)iHla,J.n.

Uiwjjillw

